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We desire to express our keen appreciation to the architect, general contractor, sub-contractors, mechanics, 

material men, and all who have contributed in any way to the successful completion, on time, of this splendid
t .  . ' . .* * *  "  -  ,h’

new enterprise.

Also to Mayor Forrest Lalce, City Manager Williams, F rank Forster, President of First National Rank, Nluhon
" w  V  t y , » .W - j  v L • "A i_y»iIV ¥  >' 1Construction (So., Edwan

• , n .\. \ \i\ i \ h l *U • c  £ j  i t .  t 'K.«Viafc. m ., / ..j.;. U ’ ^..
well as every man, woman and child in bantord, we ow e a debt of gratitude for their unstinted support, both

physical and moral and without which Hotel Forrest Lake could not have been a reality.
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SANFORD, FLORIDA

Five Injured, Three 
Seriously When Bus 
Turnsilver In Ditch

BRADENTON, FI#., j#n. 6.— 
WT—Five person# were injured, 
throo of them seriously, whert 
*  Inis turned oyer near hero to
day shortly after noon*. The hus 
wan crowded o ff the road by # 
touring ear nod turned lurtlo 
into a ditch. The bu» was coming 
fmrt Tnrnpa with a load of paa- 
sen#«fju>

B. I**. Cannon, Mm. ' J. W. 
Spies, and Mrs. J. B. Ilspgood 
Worn sdnpuidy injured while W. 
-U. iTp^ofce ijnd Mr*. I. D. Rey
nolds hudly bruised and
shaken up.

All at tho passenger* were on 
the bun thiit left Tampa for « 
tour of this section and were 
prcsumphly non residents. Their 
nildrcssoo were 'not available.

1 Re-Elected Chief Executive Of SSnford |News Summary
f.OCAL

Forrest Lake i# clectct! mayor 
o f Sanford to commence twenty- 
fourth year o f servico as city's 
chief executive.

Local ufr.ee o f Southern Bell 
Telephone Company reports tre
mendous increase of business 
during past year. ,

Judge J. C. Sharon opens coun
ty court with 02 eases on docket.

Brother Whom Russell Scott 
Accused Of Killing Drug* 
Clerk, Was Serving Term In; 
San Quentin Penitentiary j

Will Be Returned To 
Chicago To Face Trial

i T- * *j i
Robert, Who Was Saved Froih 

•.Gallows By Governor, To 
Stay In Asylum For Life

CHICAGO, Jan. 5.—VP)

Officer-From Ai 
Attends Servit 
Orlando And F
fees Sanford jbivine

D e n ia l  O f  G u il t  I sElected At 22, 
f Executive Has 
ed 23 Years In 
Present Office

^Operation

l iulick Brothers Recipients 
or .geo res Of Congratula
tory Messages From Hotel 

{, Owners All Ovpr, Country

Public Reception Is 
Given By Operators

Hotel Orchestra Furnishes 
Music .For Dancing Which 
Was Enjoyed In Evening

Score# of congratulatory tele- 
krrn ms from various - hotel owner# 
and patron# in many sections of 
tho United State# and Canada were, 
received by Howard nnd Bloom, 
field Hullck yesterday and this 
morning following the opening of 
the new Hotql Forrest I-ake, San
ford'# hnlf-million-dnilar rtesort 
hostelry on the J*kc chore,

At the public reception hold last! 
night, the lobby, corridors and 
yoom# of tho building were throng
ed with admiring Sanford citizens

E. F. Houshaldcr, eommission- 
cr-claet, in officially seated to fill 
vacancy caused by aspiration of 
Dr. C- J. Marshall’# tarin of of-

Per capita coot of city govern
ment #howa decrease over last 
year’s figure*. ;

Detroit financier cays Sanford 
need# ■ mure' homes.

Hundred# attend public recep
tion1 nt wow Hotel Farrwt lame 
hv t night.

Coilnty license# increase In 
number over 1U24 issuances.

DOMESTIC
Clnrcnce Saunders i# required 

by court# to pay Piggly-Wiggly 
Corporation $1611,000 within the 
next two yearn . * r

'  Robert Scott, brotfiir of Rua- 
oell SeoLt, whofn tho latter ac- 

,cu*e* o f killing a Cbluago drug 
'Mark, is found in Calitornin pris
on.

Evelyn Nesbit, former wife of 
flafry K. Thaw. 1# near death

Issued By Accuse
_______

Pastor Declares H6 
Ready Make Got 

’ Money Lost In Dea
ATLANTA, Ga., Jnn. 5. 

(AP)— Rev. 0. H., Grccnwi 
fofirterly pastor of a local ci

CHICAGO, Jan. 5.—(/P)—An in-' 
valid father last summer mado 
frantic nppeats by radio, through 
newspaper# and friends for RobertCitizens AskedV - , ' tr - $ . t * * -.

(holder Sworn In 
Succeed Marshall

Scott to come home nnd r.avc his 
brother, Russell, doomed to die for 
«  murder he raid Robert commit
ted. Tho pleas went unheeded and 
Russel, once rated as a millionaire 
In Canada, was snatched from tho 
gnllows by a last minute insanity 
verdict,.
. Robert Scott could not hava an
swered the appeal, oven If ho had 
heard it. Hiding under tho assum
ed name of John Redding, he was 

1 pcrvlng a sentenco in-San Quentin, 
Cal., prison for robbery o f a haber
dashery in July, 1024. Now ho will 
be brought back hore to face trial 
on a murder indictment with pros-

gregatlon, is Under bond to 
day aw aiting further develop
ments o f an indictment charg
ing larceny after tnjat,- 

Ho was arroatod Sunday in 
Orlnndo, Fla., after complet
ing thd morning sermon to his 
congregation, by a special repre
sentative of the solicitor general’s, 
office, The reuresentativu of the 
solicitor general's office, Bert Dwi- 
nId#on. was in Orlando searching 
for Money Bray, charged with

Nesbit ^Takcs SI*Evelyn
Ounccd Of Poison After 
New Year’s Parly During

lest Lake was today 
I mayor of tho city of 
nl for the twelfth term, 
[meeting held by tho 
Commissioners for the 
ke of abating, E. F. 
[older, successor to City 
Istdoncr C. J. Marshall,
| term expired on the 
if the year.
nlsdoner S. O. Chase nom- 
Mr. Lake for mayor and 

initiation wns -seconded by 
rahail after .which the city 
*, R, Phillips, called for tho 
id Forrest Lake was elect- 
ervo hi*, twsnty-fouriji.yoar 

otty.fif 'S lton l 
tetrrth eixun-ullvt term, 

r Lake was first elected to 
d o f tho city government in 
h#u ho was only* 22 year* 
le city at tbit time was un- 
i old aldermanlc form of 
nant and tho term of tho 
was four years. Ho moved 
ml at tho conclusion of his 
km and rosldod there until 
I n  ho returned to this city, 
■ t  year ho ha# served com

Engagement In Chicago
CHICAGO, Jan. G,—(/P)—Evelyn 

Nesbit Thaw atompted suicide
nuriy a . A nan. ip uvhi «««»»•
u» result of a suicide uttempt in 
Chltago .when sho look eight 
ounces df poison. J- 
• Itov; O. H. Grecnwcll, pastor 

of First Christina Church at 
Snntord. arrested id Orlando 
Sunday.pn‘indictment charging

j’ ecu tor# determined to fight fo r  his 
I death.
> Photographs in Chicago polico bul 
i Ictin broadcast in the nation-wida 
[search for Robert, led to tho Iden- 
I tifiention which officers regarded 
la*, positive, 1 nCalifornln. Ho show- 
fed considerable emotion wheq ad- 
'.dressed as Scott and told lie was 
wanted in Chicago for tho killing 
but ho refused to talk. A Christmas 
P*Jdfl*jt*r***l !»hd#.J,^wbleU^a#

ng J, I* Arneibill, an ( 
n.wntchmnn of tho Pnttoi

Lumber Company. . ' J!
After viiiUng tho Orlando 

to examine tho prisoners t! 
IlonhldsoiV attOpdbd church 
recognized Rev. GreemVcll. i

oroughly modern nnd elaborately 
ipointbd hotpls in till# section of 
0 state, j u
Masses Of flowers VcsAlted by 
ghy citizens were'placed in pro

mis'd Vrtth mprlhl Shrabs.ariif flat
ted pairtis contrasting beautifully 
with rich lapel trios and rug#.

While the elder heads formed nn 
interested gullory o f spsetntors, 
many o f Sanford's younger set En
joyed dancing to a lata hour In tho 
large ball room on tho lake side of 
the building, music being furnished 
by tho Forest Take Trio, augment
ed by several Ideal musicians. -

Tho Forrest Xako Trio is com
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Jnhn Gray, 
nnd Miss Elisabeth Hildreth, who 
specialize on dance and concert
music of the classical, operatic and ___ _____

to,'hus been
Chicago jirosooMtor# ?havu f o i  

tranged t<> t,ond men to tho cnasf 
to bring him-hero.

Russell Scott, in an asylum, re
fused to comment when told that 
hi# brother had boon found. Ho al
so refused to discucs the assertion 
ho mado during his trial-that Ito- 
bart had done tho killing for which 
ho was sentenced. • ..

Tho conviction of Russell, caugnt 
after Joseph Alauret, a drug clerk, 
was killed in a drug store, oppo
site the city hull, precipitated one 
of tho bitterest legal fight# in II# 
linais.

Russell Scott pleaded guilty nnd 
then withdrew the plea when it 
wai\ Indicated that tho death penal
ty .would follow. A Jury trial result
ed ‘fnen condemnation to the gal
lows. Russell maintained that Rob
ert had fired tho shot."  _

"Como, Bpb, be a man; don’ t'let 
your brother take your punish
ment," the fathor appealed. Rus
sell's young'wife, Catherine, joined 
in tho pica,'She started u drive In 
Detroit for funds for hor husband's 
defense and an uppeal was mado 
to President Coolidgn to intervene.

A telegram from Detroit to Gov# 
emor Small said "delay hanging T 
urn coming to take tho blame?' Thii 
telegram woo a houx. Then, a few 
hours before tho death march, n 
week later, a stay was granted at

men!# but-that b4 bid  folia
so,'hc #ild. : v ■ v  ■<-J 

Ho ex praised himself U  rt 
mnko good any sum his i 
M j ‘ vc lost through tho

Uussult Thaw, * in

a ttdote o f
i mother to 

* th« jibj>icians uManager Of Southern Bell 
Company Bays Additional 
Fdrqc Required To Handle 
Many New Phones Installed

During tho' year 11125 a total of 
350 new telephones were installed 
by the local offica of the Southern

might
action,

No Record of Arrc*$ '! 
ORLANDO. Jan. 

local police hay* no record of £ 
0. H. Grecnwcll, former jmStor
Mia Qailtli 'AolnHrlrt

as aldcrpian or com mis-
'■* fJl%t i t~ *
Ijike has also served the 
| the legislature for four 
Teprcsantntlve. Ho first 
be house as d ropresenta- 
rango county and it was 
li# efforts during tho par- 
» two;terms from this 
at ha.succeeded in sccur- 
asnngo of the bill which 
ie county of Seminole in

tho South Orlando Christ 
Church, being arresed here. T1 
.expressed the bilef that ha l 
arrested In Sanford!

According to Chief o f Pol

saying the voices of two mien could 
bo heard. Another neighbor said 
she heard a sercaqi curly this 
morning. t

Numerous telegrams' were scat
tered about, mostly relating to 
Florida engagements at Miami and 
Miami Bead). None had been 
found of n character that might 
throw nny light on the motive for 
tho suicide attempt. Evelyn’s 
maid, however, denied that there 
hud been a party last night, 

Evelyn Nesbit1# marriage at 10 
to Harry, Thaw, tho murder of 
Stanford White, famous architect 
o f New York City by ThaW, und

Bell Tclophono Company, accord
ing to an nnounccment mndo this 
morning by tho munugor, Howard 
Overlin.

With tho addition of theso now 
stations, tho company now has In 
operation within tnc city limits, 1,- 
511 telephones, ho #aub

The company employs 17 opera
tor# on the Bwitchboixrels. and tho 
Addition o f others will bo a matter 
of only a few woeks, according to 
Mfw Overlin. List year, at tho 
height of tho .winter-acasan, when 
business was at.its best, the com
pany only employed lQioperatore.

It is estimated that during the 
year 1026 over 5,000 long distance 
call# per month were bundled, by 
tho office. In 1024 -the numbep. o{

popular- classes.
Mr. and Mrs. Gray were former

ly concert musicians at the Fort 
Sumter Hotel id Charleston, S. C„

Judge J. G. Sharon Plans To 
Dia^osc Of B ig  Docket 
Witliin Course Of Week; 
Prosecutor Is Kept . .Busyr-r- - - ■ -

Before o ’ crowded courtrobm, 
with docket of 34 eriminuf cases 
and 18 eivit Cases, Judge - J. 0. 
Rharon this morning-opened the 
regular January term of tho Sem
inole County Court. >

Tho entire morning was occupied 
>vith tho calling of tho coses, set-

Egcrton, Bert Donaldson'from 
solicitor general'* office in Atla 
came hero Sunday* to look 
Many Bray, charged with mu 
in Atlanta, but tho mnn under 
rest here proved not to be the

one of tho South’s leading resort 
centers. They .will remain at tho 
Hotel Forrest Lake for the remain
der of tho season according to an< 
announcement made toclSV- by tha 
Hullck brothers. if
. More than 360 names were reg
istered on the book of visitors at 
the Forrest Luko last night, and 
it is thought thnt less than n fourth 
o f tho attendance complied with

r. Lake subsequently eerv- 
ole county-for,two terms, 
tuiatlons on tho achlevc- 
tho’ city during’ the years

litration were pouring 
ids all over the .state 
3 mayor, In answering 
m, ftitimated that hie 

the progressive
tho trial of Thaw at‘which Evelyn 
took the .witness stand, und. told 
thu tinseled story of her young.(Mr, Houslmldcr was named for 

tho Officq in* n special city oloutloit 
colled for Dec. 8, at. which, time ho 
won from",Ids only opponent H. R. 
Stevoas, by ii07 to 278 vote#; 

i . - i®  ir ilgned- Btatemcnt submiltwl 
The Herald this nionilng Mr. 
Hopsholder said:

"In assuming offjee totlsy I do 
no'with a grateful desire tu assist 
in the forward: movement of San
ford.- The interoat, of .Sanford nnd 
the people of opr city as a whole 
will nlwuys bo upp*armo3t in my 
mind nnd efforts.

• "I naturally have In mind a few 
things in Tegard to our elty, -which 
I *hall advance and qndeevor to 
havo such matters properly placed 
before the comml#»lon-for fsvor- 

(Continued On Pago 3,)

inunua^'M.... ,  ̂ ^
Ivs program which the 
planned. ’ t

fed for tho continued co-

traif tho dotes fur their trial and 
into ring thu pious of tha various 
dufemjants. ! . _

E.* F. Hiuiholder, prosecuting 
attorht-y, and mumbers of his staff 
<vCro kept Busy-rending tho- indict
ments in tha criminal esses nnd 
the deputies from the offlcu of

in Hanford.

No Information Availshle Ik
I’olico did not advulga any

eludes ninny distinguished per
sonages from practically . every 
section o f tho United States, and 
in commenting this morning on tho 
multitude of communities repre
sented Howard Hullck declared 
thnt few realized what a cosmo
politan citizenship Sanford boasted 
until a perusal of his guest bpok 
brought out the fact thal practical
ly every state in the union and 
some part# o f Canada had-helped 
to swell thl* city's list o f  permsn-

Onlls ‘did not exceed 3,000 pc 
month.

‘•That-tho company is exhoctinj 
gretlt growth in .Sanford is ovi 
dent J o s h  o' fact -that they havi 
uutUPKil tho expenditure of-a;*

und support of tho com- 
nd the citizen# of San- 
spoke also of tho .appro- 
held for tho service 

-o the city by Dr. M*r- 
' retiring commissioner, 
iholdcr, the newly elected 
ner, was sworn lri and 
da duties amid tho eon-

sen mxor. a sw»y was grumuu at 
2 o'clock in the morning on tha 
grounds that Russel hud become 
insane since his sentence. A jury

formation late .today concord 
the gbovo dispatches in whicl 
hi intimated that Rev. Groom 
had been arrested at the insti 
of Atlanta authorities.

Efforts to lacato Rev, Gn
K ^ n V . 'S t t r T l ^ B l i S
than, what is contained in tha ab 
bulletins U uvdllablo at pi
time.

Rev. Grecnwell camo here al 
two . months ago to accutil

hare been popular araan«_» 
hers o f hi* congregation. He

proximntoly?$57,dli»in equipment 
for the office and tiff expansion of 
our service,” Mr. Overlin said. "It, 
is known tha%the *witehboard fa
cilities are to be doubled immed
iately and that an effort Is to bo 
made to socure additional ’outside 
men for Installation and service 
'vn,rk.

Mr- . Over in said. this' morning 
thnt the rail cm burgees had ser
iously handicapped the company

Hljeriff Hand wuw > enguged In 
rouqding up witnesses, and defend
ants who had bo Mi released on 
bond following their arrosts.

Judge Sharon oxb^ctf to con
tinue court throughout tho week 
and it is believed that all the cases 
on tho docket will be disposed Of 
by that timo.

During'tho morning, when - tho 
judgu colled the namo of Pasco 
Duncan? charged with drunken-

upheld the theory.,J ?f7 .r ~-T,

Detroit Financier
and well . wishes . o f
t,
Marshall, whoso‘ plsco Additional

'ounty Licenses Of 
925 i^tow Big-Gain 
)Ver 1924 Figures
* > .J*I * ‘ * **- i, i, ■ t 1 t
According - to figure#,,complied

"After an Intensive survey of the 
state of Florida from its north
ern boundaries to tho southern keya 
1 have selected- Sanford as the con# 
ter of a section where building 
operations are destined to become 
most active" said ‘ Rex Rncuosln,

mayor’s words of for service phone# 
ild have been Installed 1 
announced that even 
iln this power was bef

bn Dr. Marshall stated 
st three yean had been 
tsaot duties which had 
so through .tho hearty 
i ho. bad received dur- 
m of office.
up from offlco I want 
ach of you gentlemen 
tinsel and for the tmseil- 
f /t*  w M rty’yod hdy0

UVBH ai.klTS, UUIIIIK »
here; in various cIWc o 
in local church affairs.Bequests For SanfordDiversifi ____  _____ said? Rax Rncoos

head of the Sanford Home Bulj 
cm this moniJug in commenting

9 rent. v7,,-VT 
1922, the body of 
a the Potomac Rl- 
resemblo her hut

Accoroing-to iiBures. compuet 
by County Collector John D.-Jen- 
klns, the- number, of business and 
eccdpatioiutl ilicenses. Issued dor- 
big the first three bionths of tho 
fiscal .’.year, :■ October, ^November

» < * « " " > < * «  » « d
Tribuno ’ containing your ndvo 
tisoment, henco this fetter. Whs 
in your opinion, is, the chanc# fi 
such a business In your comtmli 
HyT i .

"W ist is the present method i 
sharpetiinxt lawn mowers? In ;cftl 
er words is there ony.onu who hi

woman A. Raffeld Is 
Head Of Oha’
;  A Raffeld, local b

matter
was located In

ly. When toil
she was quoted
Vf, ;.- V  . . , ?
commit sulcldu 
)g spectacular."

:al Cham- 
Ing diver- 
Infornut-

tty/nBdh-

IX show a .‘bain of 80 
r  tho'number issued 
amo months of 102-1. 

‘ghty licensM 
Jng the thn^j 

Jan. T of this 
1034 the same period 
il of 587.
it collected In state 
he spme period this 
0A4 and for county

m m * *Officers
W lflTER ^  

The annual mi 
Association of 
serve Officers 
night wftlr del

jiino hundred and # 
«vo Keen issued dm 
nonths previous to . T ria T of i r i s t e r  

oned Week
conta' the log- 

ly plan-.Pcarman, Jr„ «
"For • P4" ?seems to mam 

escape tho rig 
winters; Tam

Ity'a good It has been nota- 
: the City Commission has 
enjoyed complete harm-- * # * i * *
commission will hold their 
. raosthly- •meeting -next) 
1 afternoon for the transne- 
Ccgqlnr bufinqs^, it wr* ap-
■ i * ‘ If '

; 5.— Tho 
P. -Register,-of 
j, tor the alleged 

Poopols. negrothe state in attc three timedvas 
isting at \t« I 

"The wiqesm 
•this commuhftj 
tracthrg more i 
residents, and 
houses is in n 
if ob» greater i

vour Section 
"My butt 

and heating, 
I also oxpec 
tho new typt 
as put nut I

totaled 
A gs

uaik/-i
iUun at 
t the eOKEYED

iln la
rWiif rt.

• hA . ILL*tV PCTU mu
g a j ®

' courmI f
1 trfjp

!* MI»*



This etching is frdm an 
actual photograph o f the 
most famous beach in the 
world —  delight of surf 
bathets and natural spaed* 
wag foe motorists.

Liberal Concessions to
'

Aid Growth of Davtoi

—% \YTON A SHORES announces the inauguration o f  a new 
j policy in aiding builders which is the most liberal concession 

In  ever offered by any responsible Florida development. The ex- 
Vj> pansion movement now  under way in the Greater Daytona 
r ji Beach area is one o f  the outstanding manifestations o f  Florida’s 
j *  amazing growth. New construction is urgently heeded to  take 
S  cate o f fhe rapidly growing permanent population, o f  the vastly

D A Y T O N A  S H O R E S . I n c . < , /
D A Y T O N A  B B /^ C H *  F L A *
I ‘ u n d e r s ta n d [th a t  D a y t o n *  B e a c h  i f  th e  " W W «  
S p o t  o f  F lo r id a , w h e r e  b u s in ess  i*  b t s t t o k d p r o f i0
biggest. Please send me 
which shows how  profits ai

"ario.

phonetl 
the plasi

PP»S», 
inent 

natures

*t

to°h

— — «— >-----
f t ! .  •A :*55~ •" •possesses

le Collection O f Old 
trical And Opera Bills

— (*v-For I back u  far a* 1794. There Is a
plasterer 

pocket an 
little book Jfivt.i 
One day he showed 

llbrarien of the British 
and learned the volume 

"shorthand" Bible, en-
____ka la 1SBS.
plasterer, still follow- 

I trade. Is a bibliophile 
the world over end potsess- 

’ a treat collection of theatri- 
and operatic playbills. Ho 
t books, and the stage.

The playbills are part of an Intl- 
history /o f the Ultimate
which dates back aa far as 

trip part of the seventeenth 
, but (a moat complete and 
In it* record of American 

and opera. In his modest 
home. Thomas Conolly bo* 

rhien advertised the first 
and players In the United

through the ’SOs HI 
ited the plays, press

___ portraits of the more
Inent o f the actor folk, their 

Slid bits of personal 
tings. *v

Hera are glimpse* o f Edwin 
■Edwin Forrest, Mrs. Lotto 

Joe Jefferson, the Soth- 
and thslr contemporaries 
are not revealed in tha 
es 'at |Se stage. Thera 

yellowing reminders of old 
Ison .Square Garden and the 

Gardens In New York; Me* 
a Hooley’a and the old Bay* 

et theaters, In Chicago, and 
• of playhouses that are noy

first edition of Phineaa FletcheFi 
"Skelldes, a Piscatory”  a drama 
In verse printed In 1(^1.

Those early editions, early conlea 
of theatrical Journals and the bill* 
are worth more, in cold cash, with 
each passing year, yet Tom Conol- 
|y, picking over musty bargain 
shelves in tout-of- the way book
stores here and abroad, bought 
them with the pocket change of a 
plasterer.
• Included In the collection are 
many specimens from limited cdl* 
tons of old books; the original 
signature- book of Ixtndon'a famous 
Lambs Club: two copies of the 
"Breeches Bible," a copy o f the 
**Shs Bible" and one o f the "Mur
derer's Bible/' of 1796; an old 
Russian Bible and one in Italian, 
the ecords of the Athenian Society 
in London, in 1690; dozens o f per
fect copies of the. suppressed po- 
IIIleal and social satires of Great 
Britain and a rare copy of Charles>P!
Dickens* "Sunday Under Three
Heads."

His stamp collection includes, 
with rare foreign stamps, the pos
tage of the Colonial villages be
fore there was a national mail ser
vice and the ponyexpresa stamps 
of later days, many on letters ad
dressed to Abrahnm Lincoln and 
with notations in his hand.

Eventually, the treasures will 
the records of the Athenian Society 
probably go to historical societies.

oily, already interested in the 
ry of drama through his col- 

of rare books, came to Chi- 
help decorate the new Aud
io 1889, and has been with 
Itorlum ever since. He has 
_ »m for its opening night,'I

_______ ie Italian Opera Company.
Mme. Patti, sang "Romeo and 

;  Juliet'* on Dec. 10, 1889.
LV * Many of the famous characters 
I .o f  the stage are his , personal 

friends. For them he seeks old 
' programs of their first nights and 

each Christmas sends them little 
r<<vr mementos of the profession and 

players who hare lone since an
swered their last curtain call. Of 
lata years he has kept an auto
graph book.'now bearing the sig
natures o f Robert Mantel), E. II. 

'"and Julia Marlowe Sothem, Eddie 
Foy, Lilly Langtry, Enrico CarPso,

I to* Paderewski, Ellen Terry, Squlro
Bancroft, Sarah Bernhardt, David 
Belasco and scores of others,

* Tho collection of playbills, lib
rettos and programs was gathered 
.from all over the wold. In the 
file with pograma at Madison 

Square Garden are bills from

American Tennis Star 
Hopes Susanne Will Be 
Able To Play Shortly

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—f/P)—Hel- 
en Wills, who leaves for Eufopo 
tomorrow,' hupea that ‘ Susanne 
Lenglen will recover quickly from 
the illness which has caused post
ponement of a 
nt Cannes.

tennis tournament
The Californian goes abroad pri

marily to toudy nrt but will Indulge 
In tennis 'Intensively and extensive
ly,” she said.’ *

While the Degrass is on the way 
to Havre, Miss Wills plans to prac
tice at least two hours dally. Sho 
says she always retained her form 
in and out of season by constant 
play.

BAN ON IRISH STEW
. ------  , ■

NEW iYO/lKfjfcHaving ordcVcd 
Irish stew aboiuned In Samroth'a 
Restaurant, Dave Dyckman is In 
Jal). H a-Walked fn, said ho had 
bought Ktc p l& rfh ’d proceeded to 
imua commands until the ownefr of*is*. r, Dquarc utiruen nrts iniii irom „ h„ nnrn,i

Brighton *nd Covent Gardens and th° appeared n n d ^ p t^ O r
L I , .D ru r /U n e , in London, that date PoHcc. ^  w
B R W V  II., l . i ■—

We have a client who will buy small acreage 
close in. b

; i ] \\ • • 1 ‘ * \
Have buyers waiting for houses If price Is 
right.

•-*. 1 '4'f , „ I " •*..., t

Fletcher-Bulger Realty
Company

» ,

113 1-2 Magnolia Ave. Phone 746

'

 ̂I have listed over forty lots in various 
. parts o f Bel-Air priced from 675 to 

$900. Can arrange good terms.

r Karl J. Schultz
BfilFi,-*•£* - mi , • ’ ,! . , • i *

I . , .

REAL ESTATE  ̂ *" INVESTMENTS
C06-G07 First N atl'flank llldg., —‘ I»honc 741 

WALTER F.ttOLBORN, Rules Manager

m

" 'tX- Kim
■ */**-?;?'■*j®1,

■fj.jdatiiMl’'
‘-.■‘J . ** .’Ot' if*** t | i *J1! t: Si •lA **

. .

’?r£l

increased numbifftef  visitoi&rand o f  thfc fnahy new industries^seeking entry*'' ii" . v :  ̂ ^

Any jirospective builder— whether o f  an individual home, or o f  hotels, apart
ments, business structures or a block o f dwellings— owes it to himself to invest- 
igate the activity o f Greater Daytona Beach, and the building concessions offer
ed by this region's forc^most development— Daytona Shores. . V

V s• ’t m* . . . ........  * , t 2'̂ * i %'
Our authorized representative will gladly take up with any builder the question... 
o f how  to obtain the advantages offered by our policy.j * , ' * •

i ■ ■ * «
Resales in the Causeway Section of Daytona Shores started promptly with profits to investors ranging from 
.100 to 220 percent. Daytona Shores operates its own Resales Department. Farseeing investors' who ,
realize how values grow with the construction o f an Ocean Causeway are invited to communicate with the 
Resales Department, Daytona Shores, Daytona Beach, Florida.

Be our guest on our palatial pullman bus making tegular trips from this city to 
Daytona Shores over a scenic route, with a luncheon at Daytona Shores Lodge 
on the beautiful Tomoka River. Make arrangements— without obligation —  

rq , through our representative named below*

. V ' r a tl, ‘ . '■ ’/ ■ H i ,.V, } ,1 t
ilki ‘ 'l - % •' i * ‘t , % j ’ •

Deeds to Daytona
Shores property are 
guaranteed by a title 
insurance policy from 
the New York Title &

E.C. GRADY
. LOCAL MANAGER - ^

221 E. First St. "*
* * ..1 ■ * • * k •. . * •

Mortgage Co., capital 
assgtiof $14*000,000 .

¥
•.' [Yl • • ‘ \

• • \  . . .'•*'» * i • •

O f f i c e s  in a l l '  F l o r i d a  C i t i e s  ^ .• f ■ • • <
’ 1 ' '

• t** ■ /1 * -W+- • 1 • i/ . ’* .v s'

Daytona Shores.
Nam* * ...................• • * • • • » • • • • • • » •  • >;• •

Address • • » • « . . « . , .  % * * » t *"• * * * » 9» .  *.),*,*, •

*****•••• •y.p'-*

mmasB.
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mrrlean con'

in i. it !Hiaiu?wnt win# na>c iHfun m u 
frui'aU of Milt Maud Lokt For .Mr, and Mrs. 
Ht veml dnya; j  l w  rrl Irmxl to jc+.mpanlrd hy M 
thdr homo at Guirnsvillo. .ihotcwd to Ni

■ Ivnoroln*, wlura
Mr. nn«l Mr*. W. S. HU tier o f ’ M**- T. J. Wljr 

Daytona Shore* nro spending a,* Wlggin* ai 
few days horn and are stopping att**”  
lhr Munlexuma. | Mr. Wlggta* Juti

— ;----- i Orlrun*, La., l!
Mr. anti Mrs> John L. Harrow.1 

of Ft. Myors, arrived -in Sanford tcrcnt of the At 
on Monday for n short stay. They Miami, of rm.cn

’m  '  opened
W a fc ^ l t f r

bsmly 
ltt.OB; ^

lonbach

Alabama Team Gets
I Rousing- Reception

• __
TUSCALOOSA, Ain J«n S ~

I > .k ■MPPOtt'-for pivotal ln- 
Uwrtrlal Bhari.t coupled with a bus. 
pldoo that deferred tax sollin<r 
.was going on caused .aggressive 
■bear nrc-rure under which prln* 
of many stock* fell severoiy. Mack 
TracJc dropped 544, Atlantic Court 
•Lino C44, Hudson Moton. 5, Jer
sey Central 4*i, Chryslor and Pan 
American, Western>.4 and Ameri
can Can, South .1’grtoricaiiSugar. 
U. 8. Rubber and. Pan Amorirant, 
three point*. *

deduction In the cnll money

l u o i /n w w i i .  am., uan. n.—
Gr)—No conquering horuo* wsre 
over welcomed homo with greater 
nrclnim thnft wns Alabama’s cham
pion football team hero today.

on Monday for n short stay,
arc stopping at the Montezuma. 

Miss Mary Dodd, who has been

BBSS Persons from nil McttoiKLof-lhnis one more year o f hia present WiiesH- 77T T T K «ulton ai her nparlmcnf'iMohroestate and from all walks at Ilf;- 
were in the crowd that jammed 
this little city when the Crlmaon 
Tide- rolled In nftcr its successful 
jaunt to the Pacific const whore It 
was victorious over the Washing- 
(on eleven on New Ycnrs’ day. 
William W. Rrandon wns among

Smith, returned tn Gninesvi
Surdiy whera Horton is a W 
a*, tho University bf-Florida* ______

Kllwyn Moor* returned hoi 
Mordny from South Carolina 
ho spent the holidays with 
tlvc.i.

at the Walnka, lrft Monday for 
her homo nt Taljahnsscc.

The many friends of Rev. and 
Mrs. George Welland, formir res
ident* of banford; but paw of 
Globe. Ari*., will ho interested to 
team that. Rev. Wcilnnd has ac-

Mnrshall did not

PIGGLY WIGGLY
SUITS SETTLED 
AFTER 2 YEARS
Doth Sides Claiming Victory 

As Court Rules Saunders 
Must Pay Out $150,000

•' f - ■ ■
MEMPHIS, .Tcnn... Jan. ft—GP>

_]aroncb Saunders, who for the

ccpted ft call to Seattle, Wash,

Mis* Theodore Miller who tins 
boon tho guest of her apnt Mr*». 
Frank Miller, leaves Tuesday aft
ernoon for Now Orleans, where 
she will enter ft training school,

' Joseph K. Henry of Pittsburg,

Mi ĵ) Mary KntUsrin" I 
ton, of Ilvtirg*, is tho ge 
M;4r. Robert Th ran her at tho 
ley Apartments, , ’ V f iAdditional SocietyCOUNTY COURT IS New Haven .Chapter i 

OPENED WITH 25 Of Klan Dissolved 
CASES f  ON TRIAL IIAv * n U ; * - £ _

i r! It '  T7*—. t> tv (iP)—Chnrglpg that thq Ku Klux( ConUnuod from Pnge 1) Klan is a menace which “can nev- 
" « * .  art audible stir was notlbea- nr t,c redeemed*’’ Arthur J. Mann! 
ble in the courtroom. The mnn former kligruph (secretary) of 
called failed to appear and another provisional iMun number one of 
record wa* written into" the court Now Haven, nnouncca the dl;:antu- 
hliitory of the county and city by tion of the local chapter, 
the reputed break?!1 of fall records In two letters, ono to tho proas 
for drunkenness and kindred of- and the other to Walter F. Bossort,'

es'Compiled By Clerk 
sw Decrease Of ,$M 5
■ Person In Operating
■ A # QssTtnlnnlfnl^

Woman’s Club-&l—107%
Column John 0. Smith,

Misfle* Sftlllo and Cornelia,1‘ulci- 
ton o f Tallahassee, qro rtemt ar
rival* to Sanford nnd aro perr.mn- 
rntly located a t  311 Magnolia 
Avenue, in one of -tho Ncoly apart
ments. Mia* Sail!.* Puleston, who 
hn* been cgnnecWfPwith the Coral 
Gables Corporation a* manager of 
tlm Tallahassee district, will Im» 
connected with the local (h>rnl 
Gables offlco under 8. \V. Brnd-

| O f “ City Substantial1

L r  capita cost of tbe San- 
mr government*is $13.4iibn 
la lion" basin of 11,500, tre- 
[ to figures compiled in ghe 

L. R..Phillip?, city^clftk. 
actual expense of tho mty 
the past fiscal yenr, which

Tomorrow afternoon bids fair 
to set n high mark for tho busi
ness meetings of tho coming 
months nt the Woman’* Club.'. Not 
only is tho social feature of It 
well taken care of U? Mrs. Thrash
er nnd her charming committee 
who will welcome everybody nt 
2:45 o’clock but there are also sev
eral matters of interest that Vwi'l 
bn presented during tho .brief busi
ness session.

At this time of Sanford's great
est development the WpmnnV Club 
has n definite responsibility to 
to meet, nnd many rrspon-

Claronctj Saunders, _______ ____
past two years have waged n leg
al war in many courts, state and 

; federal, and both Hides are claim- 
j ini: victory.
I .  In-Ahc srtuement, announced by 
ntlorndys fat botlr aides, Omretic* 
Saunders, former head of the Pig- 
gly Wiggly. Corporation and who 
led tha famous -fight - against 
"Short*" in Piggly Wiggly stock in 
Wall Street, is to pay tho corpor
ation $150,000 within two ycnrs. 
The corporation will waivo all 
.clahnn against 'Mr. Saunders and 
ho in turn will drop litigation 
against the corporation.

Tho term* of tho agreement rail 
for n $25,000 payment by Mr. 
Saunders \vil hin 00 days, nnd other 
puymenta will be made at stated 
intervals.

In the settlement, Saunders saves 
the difference between $1504)00 
and the $201,000 nllowcd the cor
poration ngninst Saunders in a 
recent federal court ruling.

. Suit filed by E. A. Guilfoyle, 
r.tockholder In thq Plggly. Wiggly 
Corporation against the directors, 
of the corporation nsklng $2,500,- 
050 from them on the ground that 
they wdrd liable with Saunders for 
losses alleged to.have bean incurred.
in j W f o w V  t o j w l l f y t  Prm
dismissed yesterday in cnancory

Norfolk A Wefttcm 3 T
Not them; A pacific
I’nn American . Fct......... .
Southern Pacific ..... .......
Standard-Oil of N. J........
Tobacco Products - .........
Union Pacific ......... ........ ,
U. S. Rubber ...................
U. S. Steel ..................... .

CHICAGO,: Jan. 5,--f/P) 
ower; receipts 10,280 iubr.

On liberal commission
ATTENDS CHARITY HALL■ n  September, amounted to 

B 4 . * This amount dous not
■  tho payments of interest
■  bonded indebtedness or tho 
Br fund, but rcprostnU tho 
■itures of the various depart -
■  of actual governing power.
■  fiscal yeulr catling in Scp- 
I ,  1021 showed that the coot 
■rating the city wns $11.80 
■pita and tho cost this year 
K  lower.
I  expenditures by tho city 
pted to $252,384 this year. 
Imouht Includes $07,700 which 
paid out as Interest nnd re
n t  a sinking fund. Tho bud- 
pr the year was $203,538 nnd 
stlmated' Income for * taxes 
nted to approximately $162,-

■ to tho great growth of the 
nd the expunsion of the utlli- 
larVice, as well a* tho many

WASHINGTON — P r e s 1 d ent 
Coolidge at o> charity ball watched 
debutante* dance tho gavotte.

Phone 249 '  ^
Our, BUb^dfylaibn is undergo-, 
inn moot' aulNitnntial develop*’ 
milnt and udyertiBinj?. .

foTd' ■ .
Miss Cornelia Puloatnn I* with 

tho Turnbull Realty ,Co.. .Seminole 
County Rank Anor-x unil.wiil han-rccclpts 10,280 tubi: 

cry extras 43% J nland,ir 
extra ‘ ‘ __ _ ,
41Vj (JT»42j scenndu 10fi>4()%.

her; rocoipbi 7,014 era- 
17; ordinary firsts 33«•'

albtjiUfs this ono should he al
together pleasant.

I ress notices frdm St. Petsra- 
burg nnd other places concerning

firxti
Eggs hi 

tea; firsts 
34.

CHICAGO, 
43,0000; 10c 
nactive; bulk 

undato 300 B i _____________ w . . .
80; mnlority desirable ICO t 7 180 
pound kind 11.1)0(^12.10; best 1R0 
pound weight 12.20; choice 200 
jound averages 12.25(^12.50; pack

ing sows largely 0.40^0.76; heavy■urviccs rb writ uw nmn/
MTtvie4«*twvemonts, tho bud- 
thls year calls for $363,007, 
ding Ui Dr. Phillips. The 
*U d inco mo from taxos is 
iximatoly $207,000. .
.compiling tho budget for tho 
ID2R jfonr, Dr. Phillips polnt- 
It that the city hnd figured 
fconsertatlvely uroh tho ok- 
■d receipts from nil sources 
■ n o . Most of the revenue In1 
■25 was far above the cs- 
■  figures from ench of tho

itn hno snoPnji** insvo.i lira
wh 0,00@ 10,00; slaughter pigs 
l.00@ 12.50.
Cattle J4.000; facility active, 
nde generally; easy quality con- 
icrcd liberal supply, ttinding low-

onrly top Weighty Bteers L1.40
some ycnrllng* held utound 11.00; 
most fat (goer* 8.76<ft>io.QO; feed
ers scarce; bologna dulls waak at 
,25c lower; veal^rs steady nt 12.00 
.@12.50; outsiders sparingly up- 

I to 13.50.
levp 13,000; fat lamlis active, 

.early sales mostly 25 to 36c higher; 
hnik desirable medium and handy 
weight l5.76@10.25; . one loud to 
shippers early at 10.75; larpl» fair
ly active; fully steady; fow choice 
kind upward- to 10.00; fat cheep 
low; weak: sales of desirable fat 
owes 8.00@8.75.

. CHICAGO, Jnn. 6.—GP)—Poultry

Band Concert
TUESDAY 1 '25c I

Conductor Joseph Reixcnstein 
today announced tho following pro-1 
grnm for the bnnd concert to bo 
hold in Control j ’ark this evening 
beginning at 8 o ’clock:

1. / ,  March— Forest' City Com
mandory—King. . ’ » ■

2. Selection—Mile. Morlisto -

OUgEHOLDER 
!S SEAT' ON 

COMMISSION
tinued from Page 1)

Among which might
tioned; More adequate am 
protection o f our railroat 
tMf the traffic of today be- 
n that I do not believe that 
4fgioc of such crossings la 
nt protection, this the pub- 
1 ru/lrood company shoub 
;resf*d In improvement o ! 
fflcrequlntions and parking'

receipts 3 Cars, fowls 
nga 31; .turkeys 30; 

duckj; 23@30; geesq Dodge Brothers, Inc, are able to make a tremen
dous reduction in prices because they are 
practically doubling production. * ‘ . ,;

They believe in passing on to the buyer the full

Overture— Poet and Peasant—
Buppo.,, ...

0. Spanish Waltz—Sierra Morc- 
nn—Mnrchettl. i 

7. Hawaiian Patrol—Kiinuca—
Stewart.

8.,March Gallant Zouaves—King.
04®' ,Pur National Anthem—Tho 
Star Spangled Banner—Key*.

New Mexico Rancher 
Is Believed To Have Umuw1 $j,25@$4. 
Been Slain By Indians
t -• _ y

_ EL TASO, Te*.,'Jnn. 5 —
Presumahly slain by Indian rancfi- 
•rs,’ George Delktns, prominent

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. G^/F) 
—Conditions and quotations pre
vailing on tho Jacksonville mar
ket today as reported by the Flor
ida State Marketing. Bureau.

Supplies of miscellaneous veg
etables . very light, demand and 
movepicqt good, market f im , fon

nnd 1 shall lend all my «s- 
ajin creating, n bcautlfu

>ieve that the time haa ar- 
lat wo need moro than one 
itlon, and I shall advocato 
ItlonjOfV station or statlona 
»ew sections of our city, 
fuu need tho assistance o ' 
i department you need it

city to keep apace with our 
r  in other lines, should 
Biro lands for use as pub- 
■  Those spots should bo
1*1***‘ ?  o f our dty.

benefit of pavings effected through greater and 
better facilities.

Eggsplant, atd. crates, mediums, 
fancy, $2.50@$3.50.

Peppers, std, erta, green, belles, 
fancy, mostly $4,00@$5.00.. 
f .Tomatoes, -,fla Fin., fancy count 

and stock,- $5.00@$6.00.
Bnuosb,.Jumpers.and bu crater,

The completion of a $10,000,000 expansion pro
gram puts them in a better- position than ever 
before to meet the enormous demand for a prod
uct that was always exceptionally good and is 
now better than ever.

r a t * wascoi boxet, choico coJtfcCullougl

stock, $3.00@$3X0.
; Grapefruit, b o* .. choice, count 

and stock, $2.00@$2.50. ,
New prices, to be announced January 7th, apply 
on all purchases since midnight December 15th.

You can therefore buy today, enjoy the immediate Jgj 
Use of your car, and still benefit‘ fully by the 
sweeping reductions.

Delkina’ widow now la In

Schaefer Starts In * 
To Regain Cue Title

-CHICAGO, Jap: 6.—-GF5—Yodng

EN N0STRILS1 END 
A COLD OR CATARRH

.V oib it 'B elW  When Head 
ad Nob* are Stuffed Up.marao comebcftfre tha-cam- 

? Proper’ at ten*
n d ja b a ll bo there at all 
to consider such matters in 
o f the people of our city. 
J ffon L .p f a commission of 
C shall at“all times co-operato

championship .which 
■week* ago to Horer Your cold in head 

ipears. Your clog- 
« « n ,  thq air P « ; Second 8$commliloner* in 

* la for the better- 
end her citizens. nervous, 

Wa stride until tho

Ion will be for tl

tl fc r a r

n nl

mailto:l5.76@10.25
mailto:8.00@8.75


CUM Matter, 
the Po*toffl<-<* 
uniltr Act o (

‘■■mi m

____ iM  M *w f«
...Jt —  »U«* *Mlter 
L JlM M lM ' water
_*S MATH* . . . .  
PI* M'jnth* ...IM 6

ity by g larrter.^£*I City »r junrrir Weekly Edition

ICHi All obllunry 
Of thank*. i*e*olu- • of • ntertalnment*__ ar« mmte 'will beat regular edyertltlnK

1 R a t1

ASSOCtATF.D PHIMI
elated Pre** le exclui 

led In the «»* toe re* 
' o t all near* dl*i>*tehr* a It or not otherwise 

In thU Paper and alati the new* published herein. < All ‘  feimklleatlon nf spec!*! 
herein are alao reserved-t

TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1M«.
HERALD’S. PLATFORM 

water route to Jack-

• f  St. Johna-In- 
canal.
or white way. 
pool, Unhla eoarta,

Augmenting of building pro- hotel*, apart*
of atraet paring 

boulevard

• wient--------
L—Extension 
1 program.
t.—Conat ruction of

around Lake Monroe.
■pletion of city. beautifies* 

Ion program.
-Expansion o f School ajatem 

with provision for increased fa* 
itlea. ________________

BinLE VERSE FOR TODAY
Friendliness — “And the

came down to nee the city 
■b, which the children of men 

ilded.” Gen. 11:5.
YEft— Grant, 0  God, that 
etr we do we may ever acek 

upon It flrat and 
it* with our might unto

the number of L 
' * In Seminole

SSfS& 'fW ' irsOTi
jf'Babies look'alike to me-r 

(When | telJ the troth,)• 
George ia much like Dorothy, 

John readmblca Ruth.

v fhua the little stranger year 
l Doea not aeem so new—
Rather rumpled, red nnd queer, 

At thla early view.

How the Infant will behave 
.Any one may guesi.

Likely ho will coo and rave— 
Whimper more or leaa.xi:•>''*•< - * *-*’ $#-* . ’* *'

He can boast 
Wealth he

-V':_

It ia Interesting 
that are rttill in use 
though plenty of notice 
be secured within a  fe w  minutes 
Chamber o f Commerce has maintained a special 
facilitating the issuance o f  new tags, compare 
have taken the trouble to secure a license to run 
during the new year. t .

There are a good many people here who have ap; 
given little thought to securing the necessary tag, s o  en
grossed in buying and selling real estate many have allowed 
the first o f the year to come, and to pass, without applying 
for the new license.

While it has been customary to allow motorists plenty 
of extra time to secure tags after the arrival o f the new 
year, ptill, it is a violation of law to drive a motor vehicle 
without the proper plate on the rear o f the machine. The 
law specifies that new tags are tb be on earn by the first 
day of the year or the cars must not be used.

It is sometimes difficult' to understand humrin nature. 
We are so accustomed to "putting it o ff until tomorrow^ 
that almost unconsciously we assume this attitude in a great 
number o f cases where prompt action should bo taken. Were 
we to attend to important mattepi of this kind, as they 
should be attended to, perhaps much trouble and embar
rassment could be avoided.

For* the convenience of motoriats the Chamber-of 
merce is ninintaining a special bureau on the second floor 
of the Ball Building, and The Herald ndvises all those mo
torists who have not yet secured their 1926 tag, to do so 
without further delay.

. -----------------o-----------------

Neglected Opportunity
“ Dear Sir:'*, writes someone to Mr. Grantland Rice, 

world’s foremost sport writer, “ List as the eighth wonder of 
the world Forksville, Pa. It ig the birthplace of Harold Ed
ward Grange, alias Red, etc. Yet the chamber o f com
merce, board of trade, Kiwanis, Rotary, Gyro, Optimist and 
Lions clubs never took advantage of the fact to get a new 
factory or persuade realtors it was a new city of opportunity.” 

Well, that’s just where they made their first big mistake. 
We don’t believe in bragging to nny great extent, but if you 
have done something wonderful the world will never find it 
out unless you tell them, you might just as well climb on the 
nearest church steeple and shout. I f Forksville was the 
birthplace o f “ Red” Grange, and the folks in that town have 
any ambitions of ever amounting to anything at all, they 
should advertise it broad ami wide. . -

Imagine ariy Florida city with such an opportunity for 
such widespread publicity! Why, the chamber of commerce 
would spend millions, and the Saturday Evdhing Post,’ Amer
ican, Success and all the dally papers would run display ads,. 
“ FORKSVILLE, THE BIRTHPLACE OF RED GRANGE— 
A City of Unexcelled. Opportunity for renrinir Prospective 
Halfbacks— Residential Lots at Half Price— Build Your 
Home Here nnd Do Your Duty by Yobr Child.”

t f » dw y;i

m o>:

itaUt
1

— c*

fS

Won *poon, 
■pare,

Friday** child, no runs the runo 
t Always loves ttjf shnra.

’ Celia pfliriR from politic* 4 ‘" " ■ I  

Should sleeo welt at night.

.!»

V-*. My prediction is tho child 
Ought to ,m*ko a hit, 

f Re a baby sweet and mild—
,J f we do our bit, j- -■

—O. C. A. Child.

Who’ll build tha next toiirUt ho
tel? _____________

What’s becomo of president 
Coolidge’s electric hor*e?

— j- o —— :
W e’d like to suggest a new way 

to * be murdered. . Try driving 
through California with a Florida 
pennant on your car.
-iX,.

! 1

‘ A  fellow makes a lot o f ■friends 
by being a good mixer but whan 
he .run* out o f something to mix, 
W a  out o f luck.

-------- ---------
!H «w Year’s resolutions will 

> probably bo numeroua in Congress 
f  buT whether or not they will all 

be. good is anofher questioh.
TBaB K  --------- ----------

You want things when ybu can’t 
[ford them ana after you can 

9K afford them, they are so easy to 
get. you wouldn't have them for 
anything.

, ,t --------- o - -------•
Since some of these Sanford 

bachelors have been unable to 
take out a marriage license, we 

■  suggest they try a hunting license.
. ------- o-----------

The realtors should watch tho 
fellows who exaggerate.—Sunfonl 
Herald. If the realtors do this 
there will be a sudden demand for 
looking glasses.— Eustls Lake Reg-

,on- ______ ..______
A good niajiy 8a r ford people 

board a concert hrondcast in- Lon- 
don, over a radio, a few nights 
ago. What wonders have been 

ought in recent years.
-«------- o---------

Down at Longwood the

The New Eloquence
, -< ttM .m — t-------- - .

Tho world changes nlong various lines,. Even the art of 
public speaking and being eloquent is vastly different from 
what It uaed to be. The old type of eloquence consisted of 
a wild writing of the hands, the use of many words, long 

ea, Ipiuband excited gelling to bring ôtt ê inr\-

lol, In Russia, Is happier than 
where elso on ’ earth. That 
approving note will be c 
since, no matter what 
say, a woman's lot de 
sort o f husband she 
marriage lottery.

Beyond question, however, women 
in Russia, as elsewhere, are better 
off than they were. Read in Wal- 

"‘ertt histories of Ivan 
ad Feter the Great

n
■ I :
cstioned 

may
* on the 

wa in the
■ J a i

IsowskFa excell 
tha Terrible and
tho chapters on woman ana mar
riage, and you learn that there 
was room for Improvement.

ON HIS wedding uiglit the Rue 
aisn husband’ s first present was 
a whip. This he fastened, in his 
belt, saying to the bride ■’*1 hot 
I shall never need it.”  When u  
bride and groom retired, she pulled 
off his boots and he struck -h< 

Outdern wRF the whip, 
gently, to prove his authority.' Sla 

'ess gentle later, , f).was

ANCIENT RELIGIOUS instruc
tion, Imported Into Russia from the 
east, gave exact directions f  
wife-beating ahd taught men 
suspect nnd dosplsa women, “what 
is a woman? a net to tempt men 
with her clear face and hor high 
setv eyes, she works spells— what 
Is a woman, a vipers nest.”

The Russisn was warned to keep 
his wife shut in: '  /
• “ She sits behind twenty-seven 
locks— she sits locked In with 
twenty-seven keys—eo that bole 
comrades may n<4 see her.”

Bold comrades saw her occas
ionally however, and rather inti 
mately In spite o f the twenty- 
seven locks, as you piay also learn 
from Wnllszowski.

9
BUT OLD Russia had no mon 

opoly of contempt for women. Th 
Christian church through the blac 
middle ngf.< preached contempt 
for women, as vile creatures, used 
by sntan to tempt man to destruc
tion. • '

Even Solomon, wisest of the 
seven wise men said “ tho wise 
nnn thanks the gods 'dally for 
nving made him a Greek and not 

Imrbnrlan, >a man and not a 
beast, n male and not a female.”

IN TURKEY, where the harem Is 
officially abolished, and men order
ed to get along with one wife, 
some of the Turks take tho change 
with bitterness. One old Turk 
killed himself nnd his many wives, 
rather than change from an orient
al hen yard to a modern home.

A WHITE-WASHING report 
covers up responsibility for the 
ninny; killings in. that rttmUssk. 

phn- j Shenandoah disaster.
is stated that Commander

l.nnsdnwne is “exonerated."
sturea whfih 'Mlfietf l/ut llft'to1̂  

tils to the speaker's argumentn.
Present tiny audiences dislike this type of oratory nnd the 1 u 0 needs no exoneration, But 

public speaker who has not changed his methods finds him- the*people that have followed the
The Dearborn Independent snyn theself little in demand.

new typeef'clotjrience is tho “ Eloquence of Facts.”
Audiences today listen eagerly to-actual facts. They 

wish to learn nnd are willing to be shown. They won’t sit, 
as they used to do, for two hours listening to long drawn out 
addresses but they will sit and attentively listen to a man 
thinking, or teaching, or relating something in the region of 
factual truth. This fact ilTwithout doubt responsible for the 
larger church congregations who have come to look at u 
twenty minute sermon ns fitting nnd proper.

The speaker who has studied American audiences of the 
present day comes to his point quickly, speaks emphatically 
but quietly and with dignity, and convincingly brings out 
actual facts. He doesn’t talk.just to be talking. As a rule 
he says what he wants to say and then he quits.

"The Eloquence of Fncts”  is making itself more evident in 
churches, in civic dubs, in political meetings, and in fact in 
all gatherings of a busy and serious minded people. • 1

............... o--------------------
IT IS NOT only tourists who ure going to Florida this 

winter. As you read this, the highwuys leading south are 
already dotted with cars carrying to Florida the vanguard 
of the increasing army of men and women who have solved 
the proverbially insoluble problem of eating their cake and 
having it, too. They nre the ones to whom going to Florida 
is not merely a vacation jaunt but a shifting o f their busi
ness environment for from three months to half n year. The 
number of fortunate Americans who have discovered that 
they can have their Florida and their living on the same

cbnc would like to know which of 
tho xwlvcl chair warriors in Wash
ington v.'sh tespunHible for Lans- 
downc s dchth.

■k
I

flSSBS'

* • «
SI4«

Irni.

C..' *»<• T««a Mas* „ Bids Cartel*** , 
. ' C*r,'

Model Trial
naif* Oarem u-W. % a  «i

a - N jdm
no not v i ,- , n i u  tk evening*— ar » b*u«* ’

mlvantng 
t vp« writing"

‘ _ if OT
•n Shb

at the fUnfor rtsy, Wcdne* 
nlna*. j  ...

TBliEPHOtiB lu j l  Mn, M*«a*ll as* *
V,

I
la a prescript!,* |

Colds, Grippe, Fin 
Bilious .  Fever and

It kill* th*

GEORGIA IN tEREST
MACON NEWS

THE REPORT is correct In Its 
rtatenun: that Lansdowne was 
consulted about tha- trip. But it 
overlooks the fact that his advice 
and protests were ignored.

Lust June, he told this writer, 
who h:,n frequently published the 
fact, that such a trip ns the onq 
on which he was killed would prob
ably end disastrously.

When the order came, he pro
tested, ns his wife has sold, as 
the records provd. Tho records 
nl.no prove that hia protest was 
overruled, his advice was rejected 
with an indorsement to the etTee( 
that certain fairB were to be held, 
on fixed dates, therefore, hff must 
make the trip as scheduled.

'That order 'caused his I death, 
nnd that of the good men that 
died with him.

plate ia growing rupidly.— Frank 
Review Of Reviewa. -,

Parker Stockbridge In

-o-

■ H  main
being repaired. Now 

Jepurtmont
the rosd like this all the way 

to' Sanford, everybody yrould be 
happy. < ' . — .

Ighway la being 
P the state road department would

By latest estimate, the Earth is 
one hundred million years ojd. 

■ Joljr. world-famous‘ geologist, of 
Dublin University, bases this esti
mate upon the amount of salt in 
tha ocean, washed out o f the rocks 
and carried to the sea by rivers. 
There I* enough of it to cover ev- 

foot of land 400 feet deop In 
The timu it must have taken 

salt the ocean* Indicates the 
’* age and it is still fur from 
bald and toothless.

m one motor car for every 
families to ono for every 
one-half families 1* the 
w* have traveled in ac- 

f the cp mi fort* of life alncewBm

HEALTH AND LONGEVITY; a place to keep warm 
nntl to keep well—that Is Florida. The proper approach ia 
to dismiss any preconception of tho region as exclusively 
a playground for sporting millionaires or a pre-Lenten train
ing ground for the Newport season, impressions which mosj; 
of the newspaper gossip from Miami and Palm Beach tends 
to foster, ami think of Florida as a place where ordinary 
folks—we fourteen million—go to be comfortable.— Frank 
Packer Stockbridge in Review Of Reviews.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB i :y\ .

THE SHENANDOAll report Is 
a ahumelcaa whitewashing job, as 
everybody expected it- would be, 
disgraceful to the navy and to the 
administration, and that Is that.

Cowards that stupidly risked 
tha lives of othor men prove to be 
the sort of cowards that dodge re
sponsibility,

DEALING WITH money is a 
clean, Bteady, regular business. - 

Somcono always needs it. and 
is willing to pay for It. George 
F. Baker, dean of great Ameri
can bankers and head of New 
York’s First National Bonk an
nounces profits of more than six
teen, million dollar^ for the year, 
dividends at the rate of 100 per 
cent, nice round numbers.

began, It 
1,000 'Aptos have 

country, ot which 
d sev- 

aix- 
servlce, 

in the country
milU

III vvwmm J 1 'W* ¥
were exported and

Whon Snm Blythe was a Wash
ington cbrrespondlnt he went In
to New England to sound out 
public opinion on ono or another 
of these crises, which, polltlcully 
dpenking, are forever threatening 
the liberties of the American people. 
I forgot now just what particular 
crisis it wus but, at uny rate, for 
tho moment It was of deep concern 
to the public at large and Sum’s 
job was to get u Hunt on tho 
prevalent sentiment in certnln
KtiltCB.

Among others, he called upon 
tha retired political leader of New 
Hampshire, who lived In u small 
but comfortablo cottage In u lit
tle town* Tho-old gentleman felt 
w deep concern, in the vital ques- 
tion of the4iour whatever it was. 
He argued and ffR-xpounded, and 
he produced document* in' *upport 
o f hie views. Noontime approached 
-nd still he was nowhere near 

th what he had to nay. 
^ ^ ^ “ filythe should

i
remain with him through the a f 
ternoon. 4 •,

Having sampled the cuisine o f 
tho local hotel at breakfast, Blythe 
promptly consented. The old 
gentleman excused himself In order 
to inform hia wife that there 
would bo a guesL for .the mld- 
duy meal ana also to get some 
important papers bearing on the 
subject under discussion which 
wero stored away, he sold, In ■ a 11 
room upstairs. Going out, he left 
the parlor door ajar.

Through the opening Blythe 
heard a voice, evidently one be
longing to the mistress o f the 
household.

“ Samnntlia,”  the 
ing her tono in'- 
might bo heard bj
kitchen, “ my hull 
u gentleman to 
Tako those two 1st 
down to the cell 
three small one
BOBbImid A  ffii'tkljl

y.sald, rols-

J".oo‘ E'i * •

NOT SO long ago that bonk was 
too poor to join, the clearing house. 
Now it has resources of five hun
dred millions. And Mr. Mitchell's 
bigger bank, the “ National City 
Bank,” has twice as much as the 
First National. Only a few cen
turies back, taking (interest ■ on 
money, no matter at what rate was 
pronounced a mortal sin by the 
Christian church, everywhere. 

Fortunately for the bankers, 
Inions have i 'op] changed.

It is greatly to be hnpod that all 
existing embargoes on shipments 
to- and from Florida will bo lifted 
as soon ns possible. Wo * cannot 
doubt that these restrictions were 

ecessnry nnd even imperative, 
he thousands who havo been pour- 

ng into our sister state have cre
ated a demand for nil sorts of ma
terials ond the facilities for sup
plying them did not, and perhaps 
could not keep pace with the emer
gency, but it vJH be a great mis
fortune if the embargoes should 
remain in force for nny great 
length of time.

Wo take an unselfish interest in 
the welfare of that section of our 
common country. We realise that 
no part of the South can prosper 
without communicating its iqrlu- 

>e>td ail- ether '-parted The.' re
straint upon the shipment of citrus 
ft'uits and vegetables hits our Flo
rida friends with peculiar force. 
This is tho season of the year when 
t^ey. cash in on their leading pro

ducts nnd now their markets have' 
been taken awny from'them.
.W o may also bo candid enough 

to sny that tho people of- Georgia 
nre seriously nffcctcd by this em
bargo. Thor* are many commod
ities which Florida will not be‘able 
to supply its own people for many- 
yearn to come. Indeed, it will al
ways bo up to us to do much tow- 
nrds feeding nnd clothing the pop
ulation of the state to the soutn of 
us. Our agricultural and industrial 
life has already felt the influence 
of this great movement towards 
tho South in general nnd w<j cannot 
hope to develop without tho freest 
possible means of intercommuni
cation.
tJ,i),is,<qf,rouraoita U»e.interest-af. 

th* rnilrondn nod expreAf compnrfr 
ics to enlarge tWlr facilities as 
rapidly as possible nnd wo hove no 
doubt they arc doing their best. 
We-can only express the hope that 
relief will come soon.

nut.

One o f the best locations in Florida,
*» ' ■ • • - 1 1 r kf . * . . i. i *f , *

sale cheap—Lease. Doing good .busine 

See Plummer

•m .mni

422 Union Avenue P h o n e  4T3

HOW TO EAT GRAPEFRUIT
TAMPA TRIBUNE

Probably no more complex prob
lem ' has confronted etiquette ex-

Rerts on dietetic technique than of 
□w to properly eat fresh grape

fruit. The juice of the fruit which 
gives it its healthful food value.Is 
also responsible fbr its natural, an
noying squirting proclivities. How 
to enjoy grapefruit without get
ting it in the eye,, so to spiruk, 
has been tho great eating 'prob
lem of the age.

In Floridn, the home of this 
wonderful food-fruit, we have ad
opted several rules and.,regulations 
for the guidance arid protection of 
grapefruit consumers and this in
formation is being circulated 
throughout Uio country by fhe 
Florida Citrus Exchange. Chlof- 
ly, they arc for serving the fruit 
in its fresh state: ,

Cut In half and remove scedB 
with fork or ahnrp pointed knife. 
With a small, thin knife cut each 
segment separately from the bit
ter membranes and rind. Db not

cut through the m e m b r in f t i .  
Grnpcfruit is served best this way, 
n i the fruit segments can then bo 
easily removed with a spoon, The 
bitter membranes are left in: the 
fruit » .

The most common way to eat 
grapefruit Is to, cut out the center, 
or core. When served in this man
ner, the fruit segments are-dug 
out with a spoon in eating. '

Many people moke the mistake 
of running a knife around, thi In- 
sldo of tho rind. This actually 
mtfkcs the fruit difficult to handle 
ns there Ib then nothing to hold 
the bitter membranes in place with 
tqe segments extracted. v  x

A practical, simple way to serve 
grapefruit is in its juice form. 
Ono grapefruit will make n largo 
glass of juice. The juice of ffrape- 
fruit can be extracted by hand, or 
by uny of the various devices 
mndo for this purposo which nre 
now on tho market.

R .R .
r,--;

PUTTING UP A  FRONT
Ta m p a  t e l e g r a p h

Pretty lively old gait.
This trying to keep up with the 

Antorbllts and the Van Asters. 
Many scenes of discord follow the 
driver of a Ford whose neighbor 
has a six cylinder sedan. Cong
ressmen are pinched to live on 
110,000 while millions coiislder this 
a lordly income.

Hundreds of thousands who 
formerly lived comfortably on $60 
per week, find $100 per week “starT 
vation wages.”

Congressmen In Washington— 
many of them who at home lived on 
W*P»0 a year soy that Jhoy are 
"cramped”  on $10,000.- They try 
to emulate the exampje'of 
Mammon nnd his wife.’  ̂In

. DR. DAYTON C. Miller wins the 
$1,000 prise of the American As 
aoclatlon for the Advancement of 
Science, with his essay on “ the 
Michelson-Morley ether drift ex 
pertinent.”  Dr. Miller’s experi
ment at the Mount Wilson observ
atory will anise Einstein to re
vise hi theories on relativity, bo 
say tho scientists. . •

TQM SIMS SAYS
stuff. It can make 

are not being silly,

iter who trails r* 
hunter.
’ ► /  &  ent for.

ing, o f “ keeping up with the 
Joneses, of putting- up a frontl 
It is an attitude that is not con
fined to Congressman, although 

supposed that after attaining 
tho $10,000 mark most o f th* lu x 
uries of every-day living were pos
sible to any business-like man or 
womnn; and certainly fo r  a Cong
ressman, who receives mileage.and' 
has a fine office at government 
expense. ~

Putting up a frontl It deceives 
no ono except ourselves. Neigh
bors know we cannot afford daily 
luncheons that cost $50 and $80 
whon our income from tho $10,000 
is only $102.30 per week. It ia a 
simple case o {  arithmetic. Of

. they went to break "Salty S ^ u r h  ! WBCl t?Ann into “ Saw-cietv I* B uch magnlflcjent luncheons
“ Most of us make ho- pretense « n‘I ^  run sround^jth .the bigwigs 

of living on our salaries ”  ?uns the ■ ^ “dS !?*  th* ? P V  ®Ut ■
“ Confessions of a Congressman,”  , n®’ .

. . . .  - , Living beyond one’s means is
the banc of America’s oxisti 
today. Those of-us ,who have.

going to Congress to serve 
people, t!

Senator 
Instead of

%

Wo kecp.as much o f our clerk hire 
allowance os possible, .Vote !for 
mileage grabs, takq tips on the 
■to$k*market, borrow monfy from 
friendly bankers and throw fat

£stainer* to our law Arm back.
ome. Wo are never more than 

twp jumps ahead o f last month’s 
plus, but we put up a 
drees well, ent in 
places, do society and

front, 
fashionable

And opr-
ln good standing among 

SDgHjnfton’s /polltieo-socikl offi-

! Yhe St. Louis Star i__ 
on-this statement as fo 

Nnver more than 
Uof lust mont 

Uing $10,000 p 
nf us that 
»us. it is 

our pr 
m t f  1

’y|>:

Jumcnts about whether we can i 
ord a $13 i^prn mower for 

suburban cottage are now no 
off than those who argue 
strenuously whether they 
ford a $13,000 limousine 
up with 'their rich friends 
qunintancea. Only we

It U a day of extrava: 
"putting un a front,” 
by the real enjoyment

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTME1
216 E. Second Street

• • • . . • ■ ■ *• V

60 acrew of land on bsrd road and railroad near Isrr* 
division, price per acre --------- —
42 a c r e /o f  land, ten acres in ffno grot« border# rile*, twr 
five acres right on railroad and proposed hlghwaj near1
ford ready to i
100.lots, n m i'i . .  k 
frontage on asm*, th* re
Two lata cornst TMrteent

vide, price. - 4 4 -

street with five hundred and sixty 
best bay in tho City, pries $10 
snd Palmetto, 114x117, . -  iV

Three lots In Brentwood, fifty by ono hundred twetfy 
fourteen to eighteen largo orange trees on each lot, me 
from Orlando highway, price each, terms .•T"'
On* five room bongiiow near ZIder Springs, five
in fine condHlon beautiful trees, terms, price.______
One houso and lot GlndefSlIe.’ fire r&ms. electric U| 
water la yard, price $1,000.00, $656.90 ' caisli-
180 acres ofiand located Lake Comrif. quarter mile hsr 
h*lf flowing well land, price per aero
56 acre* of land ow

HiSSSWC
road, tan mile* from Banfo 

V aere, th ia ^  ‘ 
to Inveatil

$  ' ' ' U X

Hi-R’A.

homes- lots—farms
ACREAGE

..BEST BUYS:., 
i house in the 19th block

ford Avenue, completely furnished'. . *2.000 
cwh. Term, on bolance. t .t v ,

I #|| "
One’ furriMted 5*room house in Rose Court 

Hibiscus Avenue. Eastern exposure.
on application.

at GintierviUe. $3,200. $760 
26.00 month.

tiGH Re a l t y  c o . \

k



JANU

EDITORFRED a  DAIGER,
Mrs. Alfred Hallane, Provld*nea 
R. L{ Mr*. Carolina Gnm*ol l, Ban 
ford; Mrs. Alexander, Sharon, Fa. 
James Smith, B. D. Smith, Mr

PersonalsMOBLEY ATTENDANT^ INFORMAL RECEPTION AT SANFORD’S 
NEW.a'OURIST HOTEL IS ATTENDEES Jfca. J. O. ftU 

Cranahaw, Sanl 
B o m , Sanford; 
M W  W. R. ’C 
J. Traail. Oevt 
Schofield, Aran 
W. Kelley, naml

from St. Tetomburg where she 
'spent the holidays with relatives,

Mias Rebecca Scott, a popular 
member o f the Sanford High 
School faculty has returned from 
Tennessee where she spent the 
holidays.

of n w t  Interest to the ’.many 
friends o f the bride, who has 
acomi of friends hare, made dur
ing her frequent visit* here aa 
tKe guest of her cousin, Miss 
Georgia Mobley. ■

A bcautifdJ'event o f Wednesday 
was the marriage o f Miss Elolse 
Roberts, daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. 
T, B. Roberta, to Clarence Garnett 
Aahby, son o f the Rev. and Mrs. C. 
A. A Aahby, which was solemnised 
at -(3:30 o’clock In the Church of 
the Good Shepherd In Riverside. 

The church wan tastefully and

Hawkins and Mlsa Mary Renfros.
Mr. Henry p. Chenewltk. Jr„ 

waa beat man, the oahera Includ
ing Mr. Robert Holder, Mr. Gra
ham Magee, Mr. Hamilton Davis, 
Mr. Ralnsford Colton, of Philadel
phia: Mr. Fred MbrrU, of West 
Palm Beach; Mr. Elmer 3. Hunter, 
Mr. Halcott Grtcno' Haywood, Mr. 
Charlea A; Ashby, Jr., brother of 
the bridegroom, and the bride's 
brothers, Mr. T. S. Roberts, Jr., 
and Mr. James Reagan Roberts.

The bride was lovely In her wed
ding gown' o f Imported satin block

Gray, Sanford; Mrs. Nelson Gray, 
Sanford; Mrs. Sarah )> A. Allen, 
Mrs. H. R. Applegate, Charlotte 
Applegate, Mr*. R .5 A. Cameron
Jr., 8anford;. Mr. and Mrs. Hey
ward Walker, Sanford; G. W. Pen
nington, Boston, Mata,; Elsie Jane 
Neal, Sanford; Mrs. Ora Welsh, 
Nashville, Tenn.pMAL R. A. Wil
ton, Sanford; Mrs. W. .V. Wheeler,

George E. Budm 
B. L; Newton A.

S.V.’KbS”  "
ness meeting of the 
st d o’clock, 
mrsday
0 . Shartn will en- 
«ry ^Week Bridge 
ick st hcr .hpmo on 
honor!n g b e r  houie 
S. Jordan o f Jack-

Lola Venters returned on Satur
day from South Carolina where 
he spent the holidays .with rela
tives.

vldencc, R. L i Ray 
thorne. Providence, 
Platt and wife, San: 
Reed, Sanford;; Dr, 
Stevens, Sanford; 
Samuel Puleston,

nornivr, ^ n aric .iu n , O. u .;  A l a s y
wood, Charleston, S. C.: Mrs. 
George D. Elliott, Sanford; D. B. 
Elliott, Sanford; Mr. and Mrs.

Sm. Nordstrom, Providence, R. I.
r. and Mr*. I* G. Snydar, Oil 

City, Pg.rMW.-H. M; W ell. Sim- 
ford; E. F. Lundqulat, Sanford; 
Mrs. Thalraa Lundqulat, Sanford; 
Mrs. B. F. Lundqulat. and chil
dren, Sanford; Mr. and Mrs. Aug
ust Swanson, Sanford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Swanson, Sanford; J. 

, E. Preston, Sanford; Mr*. J. E. 
Preston, Sanford; Nan Gilmore, 
Knoxville, Tenn.; Mr. and Mr*. 
Wm. A. Anderson, Cranston, R. I.; 
Mrs. Minnie Mnkcptece, Sanford; 
E. A. Moffitte, Sanford; Mrs. E. 
A. Moffitte, Sanford: Mr. and Mrs. 

B. Bale*. Sanford; Mr, and Mrs. 
W. H. Polk, Sanford; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Karlin, Atlanta, Ga.; 
Mr. and Mrs; Nils Swanson, Sett- 
ford; E. W, Lundqulat, Sanford: 
Kara I.undquUL Sanford; Mr. sntl 
Mrs. J. R. fa y  Jr., Sanford; J. 
F. Huddelston and family, San
ford; C, H .' Pearce Tucomkary, 
non, Sanford; Master Billie Vor- 
A rlt:; Mr. and Mrs. William Ver
non, Sanfonl; Mr. and Mra. J. W. 
Jones. Sanford; Billie -Jonos,. Jr., 
L. Stoudeumire, Mrs. M. E. Moyu, 
Sanfonl; B. W. Career, Mra. W. 
Sanford; Mra. L. W. Rivers', San
ford; G. C. Cochran. W. L. Stou- 
doumlte, Sanford; Pauline SUu- 
deumlro, City; Christine Stoudeu
mire, Sanford; ..Mrs. M. H. Hol- 
bournc. New York;'Walter F- Hol- 
born. Sanford: C. Audrey: Mrs. 
A. E. 8tory. Mrs. Komis, Kayo J, 
Derringer, Columbia, 0.;,M ra. K. 
J. Boiring'nr, Columbus, O.; Mrt. 
B. G. Baxter, Saratoga Springs, 
N. Y.; Mr^nnd Mrs. C. D. Brum- 
ley, Sanford; Miss Consucla Brum- 
Icy, Sanford; Samuel Duiton, Ham
ilton, OnL; E. A.- Longderiborg, 
Hobart, Ind.; J. R. Head, Savan
nah, Ga.; Mr. and -Mrs. E. A.

Mrs. W. R. Fort, who spent tha 
h o lid a y s  with relatives at Soport- 
ton, Ga., returned home on Su»-

Sanford; Mrs. F. W. Talbott, San
ford; Mr. and Mm. Allen J. Bloom- 
ftehi,~Redft»ld *' Shfifiga, NT T .; 
Mrs. Carrie L. Worthington, San
ford, Mrs. Thomas I* Long. San
ford;; Mrs. Fred Dalger, Sanford; 
Mlsa Mary Augusta Worthington; 
William Worthington, Sanford; M. 
B. Moses, Birmingham; C. F. 
Bronson and family, Sanfotd; Mr*. 
J. 0 . Long, Sanfonl; Mrs. H. S. 
Long, Sanford; Miss Mnrgnret 
Long, Sanford; Master Strott

I 'a ding gown'of imported sadn black

rI*d ililM Wlntf' /hrv'.’.nlhe' tr,inc' which huh, gracefatly fwmquantities .of.white chrysanthe- the shoal(fcrB( fcUo being beaded.

Lynett lu i in a j, l iu u u i i ,  T K l i
J- Graft, Sanford; RusaeU Di 
Yayette Norfolk. V*.; Mr. 
Mra. Warren R.. Smith. Sanl 
Mr. and Mr*. M, Kronen, ( 
Marvin P, Pearson, Orlando; 
kina DoKvtr, Orlando; Mr. and 
E..F. Bennett, New Haven, Cc 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Fang 
New Haven, Conn.: T. M. i

C. J. Lancaster, who has been 
spending the holidays here with 
friends, left Sunday for his home 
at Richmond. \

being beaded.
From the altar, lilies o f  the val

ley were showered. Tall several 
branched , candelabra held lighted 
tapers, candles also being used on 
the altar. , Palma and ferns formed

.t
the organ, rendering a program of 
wedding music while the guests 
were amain Ming, MfK *R. L, Coker 
sang, “ O Perfect Love,”  and the 
vested choir of the^church sang 
"The Bridal Chorus’*; from Lohen
grin, as * processional;

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, and was attended

S her cousin Mias Dorothy Sears, 
Jersey City, N. J., as maid of 

honor, and Mrs. Robert. Holder,

■e Parent-Teachers’ as- 
teats at the South Side 
3 o'clock^/ ’j j
under Vaughan will en- 
member* of the Idlers’ 

b at her home on -Park 
; 2:30 Vel ode. 
meeting of:tha Semi- 

sr Number Two, O. E, S. 
1 at the Masonic Temple 
dock. There will be In-

She wordrn bridal veil of tulle, 
with cqp of tulle and lace, with 
ruff at the back, - and carried . a 
shower bouquet of lilies of the val
ley.

The bridesmaids wore dainty 
frocks Jn; pastel shades, shades of 
pink and orchid predominating. 
They carried beautiful'"bouquets.

The bride U a charming mem
ber of the - younger set, received 
her education /at Cdftcordla .draft 
later at Washington, D. C., and is 
a member o f the Jacksonville ’Jun
ior lenguei. She has a wMe cjrcle 
o f friem|a,v,wh03e good wishes will 
follow her in her future life.' -

Mr. Ashby came to Jacksonville

a  Mr. and Mrs. James L. Wells, 
end little daughter, Louise Ander 
son Wells, Miss Evelyn Anderson 
and Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Anderson 
are now at home to their friends 
at the Montsstuna. .

Ians furnished the music for the 
merry dancers.

Too much credit can not he giv
en the owner*’Howard Hullck and 
Bloomfield Hullck, for their un
tiring efforts to kivB Sanfonl one 
of tho best appointed and manag
ed hotels in the South.

Among those registering during 
the visiting houra were: Mrs. Gra
dy Galbout, Sanford; Mrs. Lucilo 
Simmons, Sanford; Mrs. George 
Mortons, Columbia, S. C.; Hi 'll. 
Simmons, Harry Sweeney, Jr., Or
lando; E. B. Stowe and wife, San
ford; Mr. and Mrs. Birhammtng, 
Chicago; C. M, Stowe, Sanford; 
Mrs. U. C. Rarellft, Sanford; Mrs. 
T. M, Hilt, Sanford; - Elisabeth 
Gaudem, City; C. M. Mall, New 
York; Mrs. Paul Keely, Sanford; 
Mias Ellen Mahoney, Sanford: Mr. 
and Mr*. T. J.' Miller, Sanford; 
Mra. Clara Runyon, Sanford;' W. 
R. Wobb and wife, Hamilton, O.;; 
Mr, and Mrs. It. H, Johnson, Jack
sonville: Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Couch, 
City; Mr. and Mra. J. W. Corley, 
Sanford; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Warner, Sanford; ;Mr. and Mra. 
W. P. Bass, Sanford; Mrs. I. H. 
RuboW, Sanford; Mrs. Carveth, 
Newcastle, Ont.; Mrs. John Uglow, 
Newcastle, Ont.: S. K. Rawlins, 
McRae, Ga.; Mra. E. Campton, 
Sanford; Mrs. R, B. Morris, Oil 
City, Pa.; Mrs. J. E. Blakcr, Mt. 
Morris, Pa; L R. Chewnlng, Hen
dersonville, N. C.: E. S. rollner, 
Watertown, Pa.; Nannie B. Potter, 
Pontiac,. Mich; Mrt, Margaret A. 
Potter, Pontiac,, Mich.; Rev. and 
Mrs. Thos. J. Armstrong, San
ford; L. Parker, Sanford; E, Swan
son, Sanford; Mrs. .J, D. Hart; 
SanlUnl; Mrr. Au Hj.rJlIddlatOTti 
Sanford; R. J. McCale, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; E. J. Whlker, New Kensing
ton, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hcrhat, Sanford; Minnie Niat,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schuler of 
Buffalo, N. Y.. who ore spending 
the winter at tbelr winter homo at 
Orwin Manor, Orlando, were the 
week end guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Glenn E. McKay at.tl;elr home 
on Sanford Heights.

V'C.'T’ t' -^t ....... ' ’i
Miss Frances Cherry, who hsa 

been spending the holidays with' 
her parents at Mount Olive, N. C., 
returned to 8anford Sunday and 
has resumed her duties as mem
ber of tho faculty of tha Sanford 
High School. • , /

Sanford; Howard C  Ldng, San
ford; Mrs, Harry Kent, Sanford; 
R, F.. Lea Lessop, Milwaukee, Wis.; 
Mrs. R. E. Lee Jassop, Milwaukee. 
Wis.; Dr. and Mrs. W. Theodore 
V er ify , Sanford; Mr. and Mra, F. 
J. Barry; Sanford; Mr. and 
1>. U. Fittaimmorj, Sanforvl,

“Mta. B. O. Burns of Sarasota,*
arrived In Sanford on Monday for 
a brief stay here with friends.

Rev. and Mr*. A. S.'Feck who 
are spending tha winter at Day
tona Beach were In Sanford Mon-' 
day on buslncm.

Mr. and Mra. J. I* Miller-and 
family,; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baker 
and haby returned Monday from 
Tampa where they spent the past 
week as tho guests of relatives.

Mr. and Mra. John Thomas, Mrs. 
Luclle Thomas, Mra. Leslie Went 
and R, S. Went spent Sunday at 
Daytona peach. :* * 'J

Mrs. Selina Barber, Mise Ruth

ijf Trill enter-
aemheks of the Book 
ib at her home on 
let at 3 o'clock, 
king of the W. C. T. 
home of Mrs. McRae, 
ftrect | and Palmetto

several yean ago and has made 
many friends, who will extend con
gratulations. '

The wedding was one of the not
able events of the month, much cor
dial Interest centering In the mar
riage of these popular young peo-

matron of honor. The bridesmaids 
were Mlsa Eleanor Houn'on, of 
New York City; Mlsa Georgia Mob
ley, of Sanford, a cousin: Mlsa A g
nes Towera, Mi**, AnnaUa Avery, 
Miss Margaret Fugate, o f Roanoke, 
Va., Miss Edith Pullen, Mlsa Rob-

it. Sanfonl; Air*. 
'Sanford; Mr*. 
Unford; Mrs. B. 
srd; Mrs. &I. B. 
n, Ga.; Mr. and 
lartin, SanforJ;

f Legion Auxiliary will 
B home of Mra. L. P. 
on Evans Street at 4

I Howard Chapter U. D. 
■t with Mrs. W. Theo
ry at her home in May-
Eh Watters will give tho 
keries of (ectures^Ehg- 
hnd Poets” atfthe Woro- 
It 4 O’clock. ^  ^
. Saturday ........ ..
Music Club meets at the 
|Ira. Fannie Stembridge 
Myrtle Avenue at 8:lff

'a Story Hour at Lib- 
o’clock. .

Mr. and Mra. Paul resold and 
children and Ralph Lublnakl have 
returned from a week’s visit at 
Hollywood, Miami and Coral Gab
les. While in Miami th«ur were 
guests of Mr. and -Mrs. u  Lub- 
inskf, former residents of Sanford.

crino Moore, Boston; Mra. C. H. 
Stafford; S. ltunge, S. R*pp; I* 
II. Connelly And wlfey Sanford; J. 
D. Woodruff and wife, Snnford; 
F. W. I^ng and party of four; 
Ida A. Knight, Sanford; Charlai 
Knapp, Newark. N. J.: Mr. ond 
Mr*. George Meldllng, Newark, N. 
J.f Dr. R. D. Caswell, Sanford; 
Samuel Bcawlck, Sanford; Mr. and

vldonce, U. I.; Mias Minnie John* 
■on, l*royldence, R. I.j Mr. and

D. Members To
it Next Friday

•-----------

wtant meeting of the N, 
vard Chapter o f  United 
Of the Confederacy wilt 

'riday afternoon at jth*

Hand and T. W. Lawton have rt- y  
turned from Jacksonville whore 3 
they .attended the convention o f 
tho State Teachera’ Association. I

a i iy n t o m ii • ix v K s n a .t T io x a  ik c o m b  t .

Bdbertaon, Williams and Monahan:> <;<
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

li|<* I3-1B ttnaonle Taaipto -B sIM li#

W >T*‘ tingle; 
meeting ha* port on the Christmaa Bar nr. It 

was suggested by Mra. J. F. Haw
kins to give * ieries of prpgresslve 
teas, and thir plan waa adopted.

’ 3 o'clock and every 
if tho.chapter is urgent- 
sted to his present, os 
if importance will he 
I. <
hual' election of officer* 
Id; also plana made and 
i  appointed to arrange 
ftnual ball,, celebrating' 
B y  of Gen. Robert E.

A rummage sale will he held on 
Saturday of Hhls work. The next 
meeting o f the club will be held 
-Monday, afternoon at tha home‘ of 
Mrs. J. L, Miller with Mra. Miller 

.and Mra.,J. 1L Cpldough.aa boat-: 
esses. t.
, At tha concl^pslon of. business, a

are partners
orticelli Fashions Says unmistakably .That

New Year is Here!
EACH GARMENT MADE OF OR LINE WITH CELEBRATED CORTICELLI SILK.

.14, - tf * \ ’ • *•. .* '• i *t11 . ■ ; , -'i -V t ’ i-*r'-•* . ;  - .  y ■ H ' j ,  t . *  . ' I ,  w t, 1% ;̂ • a  '  _ ■ . .  ,*  .V* t  .  V f t f  - ■ * s f • i ■ - . ;■ 1 a  ,  . *, 1

7 ^  ; Tj MITZI— At.one of.the recent Sunday
f t K i  I i ’enlng Operatic Concerts at the Metro- ’ m

v ‘ ' 'polltan Opera Hquse, a note of exquisite
beauty was reached by Irene Castle, wear- 

- in»  this charming Frock, the “ piece do re-
' ■ /VI Ik X n siatance" of her wardrobe. A lavish de- \

L /A ' 8,gn of ®Utohlng travels with smart pre- V  \
.**;.'* F s [\  I RMj cision over “Cortlcelli" Crepe Ensemble

mart
mess

man
of a delicately lovely shade. JuBt below 
the«watst a ‘triplet of pleats puckers with 
youthful charm. Destined to lend its chic 
to many.smast occasions this Spring. man

WISTERIA—A xharming Frock de
signed for Irene Castle to wear at the ex
clusive Everglades, Palm Beach. The sub
dued beauty of the “Corticelir Crepe 
Alaska, the cascade o f creamy lace which 

•I'forma’ J p  - - - - -  ■* *— —  „  front apron, and the
long, flowering sleeves will win many* en
thusiastic admirers, among those that 
have a flair for tho distinctive.

U llcl
'  O n co ftf it

tieolKCNC CASTLCcw 
COMICCLLI fASHIOm

Cut
iW cIM Nt CASTLITcoKrjcau wsiijc

riced at $59.00 each.Six 1926 Styfes fjroin Iren

w m i



STEWAR'

rASillNGTON, Jidltlons ■ far removed from Ihoea 
of today that the illusion of an old 
nr period must be created If.thi

|Y our leading admirals took me 
out to the navel research lab

oratory, on the other eWe o f the 
Potomac, not long ago, to iae soma 
scientific experimental work In 
progress there.

Just Whet'It WM ha* nothing ‘to 
fio with the Story: * I didn’t unoer- 
»Und It artyway. <’ , -,V ‘

the, breadth o f i  hair, to a  Mhorta 
(though only one voice fomiuhrd 
M) o f rPorttflard  ̂  portl Port f t  
helium . and Unded alive at the

out. '*I’m going to take an Mr-' 
olani*.”  . ■ ' * ■ ' •

plays are to be dramatically real."
“ 1’alfe awfty the-i reality ftlyit 

comes from illusion and what .Is 
there left in the' theater?" . she
asked. . ,

It eras t|m«* for "Mr. Hampden

old Shakespeare will live 
■ •

ray now has the two stars 
Merchant ,of Venfee,. af- 
ilet" lad  run (wp arteks 
its season Ihan originally

k v f .h**-*̂  wfc?* "-nr. * • #  •,
(FLAGLER SYSTEM)

to begin making up 'for m vS oi- 
lirntod rpje ili Shy lock hot ho dc Owners and velopers o fTl, point (a that tke admiral la

very much interests in It hnd 
wanted to stjr pp/a IJttlo publicity
in it . beJiaf * * ‘ ' ‘

planned, undisturbed by the opposi- 
ttap o f n "U nm lrf in 
>Tsminjf of the* SKrew." or "Much 
Ado About Nothing", will follow 
thoprenent production.

Their presentation are bring gi
ven in true Elizabethan fashion 
And the audience is brought qIosc* 
to  the players through nhsenr* of 
rootUAhta and the substitution of 
a *wtde, carpeted stairway leading 
down from the stage to the neats.

■H_4 .wJtb h , J „  „  
dieting enough money from Con
gress to davulop It still farther.
Si"' % 1 i “T7 ‘ 1 IT' '*? | i

O we took a street , car. We 
rode and we rod# and finally we 

\ • f* 1110 t° tho,end of the line. 
f.rHotv im .g q u a .j^ t  S'^asolino 

wagon, said the admiral. "B ryl" 
he called, to an African youth, 
standing alongside a venerable 
flivver nenrby the street ear tcr- 
mlnui. ‘*C»p you take us to the 
naval laboratory^ y 0u kn6w 
where it is, donenn?"

".Yaasuh, yassuh," said the Sen- 
egambtan. •

lop a very strong trlgi 
Haltimonr Sort: i

not by the Idly curious who will 
pay once to tee something differ
ent but will not rorltftibo interest
ed. after their .cprlotilty is .satis-
r f f i l ;  -

flp e  Pitching And 
Fielding Enabled 
Louisville To Win

Ihokcapoaro’* plays," said Miss 
ymore, assuming the role of 
U In real life, 'have braved 
Y vicissitude* In three hund- 
feara find they easily will sur- 
ihip ephemeral phase." 
nd so-called modem ‘ Ham- 
S only’a manifestation of the

Seminole Cou
CHICAGO, Jan, 5.—GP)-Goqd 

nitehlng mid field mg— allied—the 
i^iHisville Colonels tn cnpturipg the 
1925 flag of tho American Asso
ciation, overages released hero to
day reveal.

Three Colonels, Holley, Cullop 
Deberry were nmnn gthn first f  Ivo

novelty nnd fflH!S~ftIvyer was o fth o  modal 
f  of the early ’IX)'n'. ’ It was fani- 

ened together with wire. A 
numb#*; of tho parts wars misting
entirely, Thd wheel* walibitid— 
threatened to com e'off, in fact. It 
had asthma. It had the blind stag
gers^ It hud paresis. It had ev-

nmjklen ro
iiusral O ff ic e *  C ity  B id*.
S t. Atlgu.stlnc, Fla.

V*-’ ,' ’
ate. Ideal the year round.

. ‘
1 AcQommodatibns. Modem and tip 
fear. • Rates reasonable: F .

 ̂ bos 'no basis ip truth 
and, thewforn, can not ejulu.ro.
. For Tlnmlot to be dressed in a 

dinner coat, to smoke eigarots, car
ry A pistol and act and speak ns 

. w0Hld 1° modern melodrama, 
when the action o f the play, the 

^characterization and language arc 
o f  the middle ages, is an anach
ronism. that will Jail of Its owp 
gtjHffbt when the newness wears 
ppl.
f  As for tho modem 'Hamlet,* it 
-opened on Broadway, where it fnr- 

badly financially nnd announced 
.willy closing. A Greenwich 

iYillage theater took in tho play

\HhMltjolar4Wv

fwlrlers of the Asnueiattofl, Holley 
leading with 20 victorien and sev
en losses! McQurild, St. Paul, come erything,i?il lynHtn, iJiLÂ Uullilf *jL.« 1 lllllp CQUIfi
second with 14 wins and flvo Joss
es. Tho followers were Cullop. Bur- 
well of Indinnapolis, and Deberry.

The Louisville team fielded the 
season, with nn average .f)8rt, In
dianapolis being second with .OCR 
and St. Haul third with .905.

•Milwaukee led in double plays 
with 193 while Kansas City and, 
Columbus turned in one triple kill
ing each.

t h r o u g h o u t  theE took a sharp curve on two 
wheels. Far down the road 
ahend o f  us loomed n huge 

From tho rearnavy motor trucks _____________
a red flag fluttered.:; 1

"Slow hull! Slow belli" yelled the
and dairy farming:.
’ - •

I miles-South o f  Mew Stiayrni'
grida Ea-Xt Ctfast 'B. & Or
Sanford and Orlando and 27;

admiral. “ Great gosh! Explosives!"
ft ■

THE dusky driver turned calm
ly in hiu sent,

"Muh bmldi'ii no good/'^fta
for a few weeks longer, 

'^ e ith e r  Miss Barrymore nor 
Mr- Hampden balieve there will be 
I,rush to present other of Shake- 
Ipear’s plays in this manner. 
T,v” *rhaps there may be nnothcr 
tjjlpertinent or two o f the kind, but 
ther* la not the remotest posslbll- 
ty .that it will become general," 
b»M ld. "For this-plan'to be log- 
Irnl, -the plnys would have to be

miles from  the Coast at Indian River
M::IK 7 $  yh.?■,

Unusually good hunting arid fishing fo r
'Outs^riding features are many. A visitw ilieonviriceyouthisisth^p]

Townsite beautifully located 63 feet ahoye sea level With six fresh wa 
lakes within its boundary, m aking rin ideal locai

PentlandSTOP THAT COUGH!
. i . . --------have to be

Ere written In modern language to 
l ■ fit the modem dress and colo- 

. qulal manner o f apoech. Only the 
lots would be Iqft nnd wo all 
now that many of the plots r.ro 

• t'rifling, being transforipfcd Into 
great plays by tho transcendent 
genius of tho dramatic poet."
\ Miss Barrymore expressed tho 
oplonlon,that whila tho saying thnt 
"8hakf»P«aro la not o f an ngo 
)>Ut for a)l time," is truo nn rd- 

1. gards his philosophy nnd his ro- 
1 velation of tho essentials of hu- 
• man nature, "It does not change 
■ the fact that ho dealt with con-

After Grippe or n bad cold an 
irritating cough usually followiL 
Thnt tiresome thront ticklo pre
vents sleep and ydu cough until 
worn out. nml when yon go to 
church or tho "movie" or theatre, 
just ns everything Is quiet comes 
tho throat tickle, you can’t sqp- 
pro:ii it, and you choke and cough 
ns your neighbors glare at you. 
Relief is nt hum!! Dr. Pierce’s 
Gqldcn Medicnl .Dlscovory will re
lieve tha cough. It is nn old, re
liable herbal remedy, will net ns 
a tonic nnd blood mirifu-r nnd re
store health nml strength.

Send 10c for trial pkg. to Dr. 
Piorco’s Invalids* Hotel, Buffalo,1
N. y . --------*-------------

AUDITS SYSTEMS TAXES
i n  ideal location for  winter lhoVne

or permanent residence
./r  I f(pv-» . . ■ ■ ■

Attractive prices. Maps arid literature dn request,

o f the Associated Land Companies o f the Florida

Jacksonville, Tnmpn, Miami, Sanford,'West 
i Palm Reach, Daytona Boach

CENTRAL FLORIDA OFFICE 
317-318 Firat National Bank Bldg. 

Sanford, Florida.
S. G. GRAY, RESIDENT MANAGER

Chuluota Company is one c_ _________ _
East Coast Railroad {Flri&fer System)

- • • • • : • .

STATEMENT OF THJ3 CONDITION OF

Sanford, Florida, at the close 
o f business December 31st, 
1925 condensed from  the re
port to the comptroller o f the 
currency Washington, D. C.

LIABILITIESRESOURCES
?160;000.00
• ‘ «>' U»:

95,516.91
3,066.00

Loans & Discounts .......................... .
Overdrafts .................................
Stocks & B on d s.......
Office Bldg. Furniture & Fixtures 
Other Real Estate 
CASH & bU E

$1,918,028.76 
632.93 

. 390,791.59 
/  205,000.00 

3,967.50 
. . 618,701.90

Capital Stock .... .....L.....
■I * *

Surplus and "Undivided Profits 
Dividends unpaid 
DEPOSITS ........... ..............M B A N K S

DepositsD^cember 31st, 1925 
Deposits Deceiriber 31st,;l924 1,510,057.14

S TOFFICERS■ | * ■ * f r t * #
JF. P. Forster, President v
L. A. Brumlcy, ytcc-l’reaident 
T, J. Miller, Vice-President
B. F. Whitney Cashier 
A . X. Bet(8,.AsalBtnnt Caahler
M. V. Bradbury, Aaslstanl Cashier

Increase :482.63

actor in tjie progress arid development of SanfordFor forty years a

* l t 'q <1l rliU
- ' f . J lj»* pyj'

:i•••af 
ia

in J88,53£1.77



button
b m icti.
■Untlal porstmal lh«*k. with a 
cordial letter o f Yuletlde greet*
*■#.; • ,Y* '■-»

Jackson Darla, of Richmond, 
»»., a membf r of tin General- Ed
ucation Hoard, was a  caller at the 
Department of Public Instruction. 
Hr. Daria came to Tallahassee to 
rlslt the Metro A. A M. College

Lot 2 ,Block 7, Mellon ville Ave., $4,000 
Lot 9, Block 6, Elliott Avenue,

Eastern E xposure..............$4,200
Lot 10, Block 6 Elliott Avenue,

iff cincctT c o m ,  savaiTH  
j i  u k  iju. m c y i r ,  iff a n d  r o n  
■RMINOLK c o m # ,  PLOaiDA. IN CH U OM ir.

a  c. BR 7 » ?  e n t e r s .
WILLIAM TRAVERS. at at. D efen

dant*. • __
To tha defendants—XV ill lam Tra- 

rerc-J . W. Hick* M. EL lllc.ta , Han- 
Ul It. Mitchell. Jane E. McDonald. 
Charles It. Jaffrtea and Lull* A, 
Jeffrlca, Wilt lam II. Hammond and 
1-aum R. Hammond. C .  T. Akers. 
E. J. Aker*. K. H r Palm er and 
wlfa. Alice W. I'almer. Thom as E. 
StrlbUnw. .Tyson n u l i s l t h  and the

and each o f yon Is' unknown and that your reapsetlre places o f rw l- 
dnes are unknown, and jhero Ja no
person in the State o f Florida.’ ’ th* 
aerrlce o f  aubpeona u p o n  whom 
would bind you or any o P y oa , and 
that tho complainant O, C. Bryant 
la entitled to an order requiring 
you and each o f you. the above 
named respondents, to  appear to 
the bill o f complaint herein, filed.

NOW T il RltHFOIt E, IT . lfl OR
DERED that you and each b f  you 
dn appear to  the bill o f complaint 
filed herein' on the first day o f

Eastern Exposure
* 0  TERMS

here. Ho was also enrouto to tho 
University o f Fibrids to confer 
with the stato supervisor o f negro

Captain T. is, shell fish 
iltea Apalachicola 
week on an in- 
connection with 

- - - - -  - , - ^ r  Ifxlusry thero, 
TV- Commissioner planned to re
turn to the Capital for the New 

j Year holiday.
japan.

*— _  J Jerry W. Carter, hotel commlt-
Work'fs still progressing In sioner, visited Booth Florida last 

K week- Mr- Carter was sngagod in 
engaged in placing rapiST  ijS n  ht" Periodical trip of Inspection, 
the executive^ home for the past which lasted for eeveral days.

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT THE ROMANCE
OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

several months, end the work is 
not yet complete.% _pi—

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Dec- 5.— 
—Three high officials of the 

Pullman company were callers at 
the various departments of the

rivila in this 
itry plenty of 
p  o e l t lo n .  
■her or not 
brill meet a 
( similar to 
m whi ch

ance commissioner. The state
ments will cover the activities of 
the companies -for 1085. ' Over 
sixty of the blanks wore added 
this year, that number of new 
companies having been admitted

YhteilToldTo 
reat Care In 
ing Breeders LAKE MONROE

■BVILLE, Jan. 6.—</P)— 
■the year Florida poultry 
BoUld consider plans for 
P «  breeding pen better, 
p i . Mehrhof, poultrymnn 
fcjcultural Extension Di- 
Foultryrpcn should grasp 
■unity to select the poul- 
I go intd tho pet) as breed- 
Itry to build up their 
I selecting only the best 
Irds for the breeding pen. 
hi handling o f ail birds Is 
j^ 4 te t ,w t 'x a n ..4 « U « t  
[ties that we no not want 
>d*ln fhfj-offnnring,” gays 
hof. MWo should give el
a t io n  to the aialo, ad^ie 
>rone-half of the futdre 

placed In the

mating and stick to 1L Find out 
what you want and then breed to* 
ward that end.”

Three readers complained of 
error In computation that Ju- 
da./ thirty pieces of eflvxr, i1f 
placed at 4 por cent would equal 
a mass of gold equal to' 345,000 
globes tho size of the earth. A 
professor of mathematics has com-

Y A C H T
B A 8IN

SE M IN O L E  BOULEVAR'D

ll birds placed In the 
pen should have lots of 
Mild be active, healthy, 
Indications of great vi- 

p not use bird* that have 
|es and give indications 
|ty.
■it individuals that arr 
J  tho breed and variety, 
Bnd both standard qual- 

production. Have the 
■ l l  developed, paying atHir,m,l L_1- .1 , *» ‘ ■ n Sure, Stiff Joints and Muscles, and Rheumatism; 

Lumbago and Pain Vanish—Try It and Seel l  ’
iroad back, depth from 
I and othor factors ks- 
Wgh egg production, 
pies that are exccp.

The penetrating heat' of “ Red 
Pepper Rub’1 will bring almost in
stant relief from the . pains of 
rheumatism,.pleurisy, colds, lum
bago, neuritis, backache, strains, 
.(.trains, sole muscles and stiff, ach
ing joints.
'• Penetrating heat Immediately 
frees tho blood circulation that car
ries o ff the congestion and pain is 
gone.

Nothing has such concentrated,
: heat as rad peppers.

In three minutes It warms the 
congested spot through and 
through. a

When you are suffering so you 
can hardly, ret around, just get a 
'Jar of RowTes Red Pepper Rub, 
made from rod peppors. It costs 
little at any drug tcore. Tho quick
est relief known awaits you. Use
it always for colds in chest,

•

For free sample malt this ad
vertisement to Whitehall Pharma- 
cal Co., Ind 698 Madison Ave., 
New York, N > Y .-- -

penetrating 
The momcn-he moment you apply Red Pep
per Rpb you fee) the tingling heat.

woman is born j 
a healthy, normal 40-ACRES

Black Hammock Celery Land 
FOR SALE

LOTS. NUMBERS 241-242-243-244 in the sw^4 of 
the aw>4 of Section 1-21-31 Seminole Co., 1V4 m^efl 
north east of Oviedo; is fe mile from 2 Railroads and 
Paved Roads. (

Surrounding Lands Making Big Money in Truck.

of curiosity,

rJ, she ‘ pulled off 
o f her. first dolly 
fed hard to find 
k it* “ voice”  came

.....  PRICE $12,000.00 ~
cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years at 8%

Semi'
No incumberanees, and 1926 tax paid.

Address Owner, Robert E. Ellis.
^Today’s advantages, may be tomorrow’s lost opportunities. This unusualy e a r ,  which is a 

■ n g  game, contains 
■  details” which are 

■ e ly  interesting to 
Ktmen.

■believing that most 
In of Sanford would 
lerested in the inside 
Is of our business, we 
decided to talk about 
informally, in the 

»pers. The first ojf 
tea o f letters Kfetween 
and Betty *’ will tell

business property requires immediate investigation, its location accentu
ates its worth as an investment or speculation. W e have the exclusive 
listing for the sale o f this property, for further particulars see

P. 0 . Box 332, Fort Myers, Florida

Business Site Op Railroad
*

One bloclc firpmf First Street Frontage
paved streets. Railroad frontage enj 
tarns about 66,000 square feet Pri

I
possibilities oi

First Natioi

to discrim ina1 
occurred in-ye;

investors

owner.



Ljke the functioning: of the Human HocJy, th'e arteries and veins leading fo and frotf) 
the vital organs are essential to health and vigor; so it is to the community system,,
an indispensable requisite. . . i

• * - <'
Surrounded by several towns and cities, in a radius of 24 miles, many of Florida's* 

most thriving Easiness centers are within a mere jaunt of Mount Plymouth. The \o^ 
cation of this property was chosen partly because of its proximity and accessibility to 
the fruit and vegetable growing areas, and partly because of the altitude, climate, pure* 
Water and beautiful lakes unsurpassed in the whole of the state.

Any direction that one may choose to go there are-magnificent boulevards through much o£ 
Florida’s most extraordinary scenery. Nothing can be more thrilling or inspiring than the acres, 
upon acres of orange groves, along these highland roads, dotted here and there with fresh watec 
lakes, irresistible to the angler.

It is this immediate vicinity often referred to as the “solid central section” where one-sevei?tK 
uoljrthe entire crop of Florida’s famous citrus fruits are grown. Millions are derived.yearly byj 
growers surrounding this pleasure city we call Mount Plymouth. (
- 'I . .

Only a few miles distant are the famous celery, potato, tomato, pepper, strawberry and othefl 
fruit, vegetable and fernery sections which produce crops running into millions. All of these are 
comparatively close by Mount Plymouth, and quite near enough to feel the radiation of so much

The Investor who buys 
one lot or twenty in this 
Motfnt Plymouth develop
ment places himself in line 
for substantial profits In re
markably short time. No 
other Florida properties Of 
similar sire or character, 
has been developed on a 
Sounder basis or a more 
solid financial footing.

The directorate of this 
enterprise IS composed 
trustworthy and re!
Vinfltn.ad m M I HA CAibusiness men it can bo 
found in the stats. It ia 
their ambition and determi
nation, that Mount Ply
mouth shall be one o f 
the outstanding achieve" 
menta of this decade.

Lots are being offered

a&nferwet

wealth

oresi
Those who have the vision and conviction to back their own judgment 

in this Mount Plymouth development will share the profits from such a
harvest as less fortunate ones are prone to call “ luck.”• * •

It is but the natural and logical sequel that values enhance rapidly be
yond the prices originally established in such a. development as Mount 
Plymouth. It is inevitable, else the enterprise would end in a fiasco.

And such a thing cannot happen with Mount Plymouth. The influenco
\ success, '

cd at any' moment.
without further notice.

Terms: One-third cash, 
balance over a period ofjwo 
years, •pf the men back of it virtually amount to underwriting its

CORPORATION, Orlando.MOUNT
SANFORD AGENTS

1 *.. :,t y;j*J► IdMMi1* f - ̂
yv-1 * - j"

1 H P
ratal* a 

'
jiM:-s jf iS



Collett,! Providence. .
National professions 

Hafen, New York.JSst. t e " " 1* " ' . p-

Walter

if!;
tucked inio garters, ln»t

Eastern Intercollegiate (team), 
Yale.

National public link*, Ray Me- 
Auliffe, Buffalo, N. Y.

GjmiusaUr*
(National Amateur)

Flying Ring*, P. Krempel, Los 
Angeles, A. C.

Jtopo Climb, M. Kraemer, Uni
versity o f Pennsylvania.

‘ Calisthenics, E. Preiss, A. Q. U. 
College, Indinnnpolis.

Side Horee, C. Cremer, New 
York, A. C.

Long Horse, Fred Berg, Norwe
gian, T. S.

Horizontal hat, C. Rottman, New 
York. T. V.

Indian Chibs, R. Dutcher, New 
York, A. C. .

Parallel Bars, W. Meyer, Unat- 
tachcd.

Tumbling, D. Sharpe, Los An
geles, A. C.

All Around, A. Jochlm, Swiss 
T.V.

Team championship, Los Angel
es, A. Oi

above the hateat. Another  naw
mode la the wearing of neckties 
behind instead Of the front.World’s heayweight, Jack Demp

sey, Los Angeles.
World’s tlgnt heavy-weight, Paul 

Berlenbach, New York.
World's middleweight, IUrry 

Grab, Pittsburgh. ■>
World’s welterweight, Mickey 

Walker, Elizabeth, N. J.
World’ll . lightweight, Hockey 

Kansas, Bufaloj N. Y.
World's junior lightweight, Tod 

Morgan. Seattle, Wash.
World's featherweight. Louis 

(Kid) Kaplan, Meriden, Conn.
World’s bantamweight, Charles 

(Phil) -Rosenberg, New York.
World's . fly-weight, Fidel La 

Barba Lob Angeles.
Boxing—Amateur 

-  Heavyweight, Joe Woods, Los 
Angeles.

175-pound class, Henry Lamar,

Some people tell us that wild life 
In disappearing in thq^ountry. Our 
own observations lead ua to be
lieve that It Is Juet moving to the’ 
eity.—Buffalo Poet.

football In I?°™ a 
jy football schedule 
EagfL 1 which Will b® 
etai’l soon by Coach
m, will be In lina 
r of President Holt 
is the model small
f^ e ;T a r w h e d u le
■ the possibility of 
Taiwan's alma ma
id 8.CM0.nollins Tar leader I* 

th negotiating plans 
on struggle.
, of Stetson Univer-

Haitdboll. Etc. , '.'r  * . 
(National Amateur) 

Handball Singles, Maynard Los- 
well, Los Angeles, A. C.

Handball Doubles, Herman 
Dworman and William Katnmsn, 
Detroit, Y. M. Oi A.

Singles, Hardball Handball, T. 
Tholfscn, Brooklyn, Y. M. C. A.

Squash Handball Singles, B. A. 
Hinckley, Hollywood A. C. Calif-Vpnd and of Southern 

F Lakeland Into the 
KtercoUcgiato Athletic 
f  places these institu
te intercollegiate athletic 
in Florida and will give 
en on Rollins' »Mhedule. 
is been allotted October

omla. ['•>’ : -
Squash Handball Doubles, T. 

Gallery, and B. A. Hinckley, Holly- 
wood A. 0 .

Washington, D. C.
160-lb. class, Clayton Frye, Los 

Angeles.
147-pound class, Bernard Barde, 

Dartmouth College.- 
135-pound class, Jim McGonl- 

gal, Weymouth, Mass.
renewal of football hos- 
ween the two anclent.n- 
iovember 11 will find the 
d against the Moccasins

. I. A. A. teams met by 
ithls year will probably 
in dates with Rollins. 
(Citadel of South Coro- 
k r  of Macon, Georgia; 
( f  Alabama; Oglethorpe 
El of Atlanta. Every 
Hte of the Rollins ache-

Louis.
118-pound class, August Gotto, 

Los Angeles.
112 ppund class, Alfred Roll in- 

son. Shelton, Conti.
Eastern Intercollegiate, Navy.

Court Teonia
National Amateur singles, Jay 

Gould, Philadelphia. '
National amateur doubles, F. and 

S. Cutting, Ndw York.
,• World> professional, George F. 
Covey, London.

Football
Lending Eastern and outstand

ing National team, Dartmouth.
Leading iWcstiVn J Conference 

train, Michigan.
leading Pacific.Coast team, Un

iversity of Washington. .
[.railing Southern teams, Ala

bama and Tulnno.
Lending Southwestern team, 

Texas A. and M,
Leading Rocky Mountain team, 

Colorado Aggies.
Lcadjng Missouri Valloy toam,

clean , sm ooth , deligh tfu l Shaves
From Blades Made Bctte^Tfyan New

Cell a J ta e s  Strop- 
per today and treat 
your face to a joy- 

/ shave.

laycu against a mem 
little southern pin

It polishes an edge 
on your safety-razor 
blade that's sharper 
than sharp. There is 
only one answer: a 
perfect shave abso
lutely.

"If I could ’ hoi have 
Stropner I Would not h 
lotto RazorA  4

Durt Elmore Cohen, 
tumahle were set for- 
the reopening of court

—George TV.' Coleman. IJabson Institute
"It might be of Interest to you to 
know that I recently ' purchased 
‘The James Btroppdrf end I nut 
pleased to stato that I find'It to be 
oil that your salesman said it was, 
and oven more."'
—E. I). Wright. Palg# Detroit Co..

Boston.

Missouri. '  •
Big Three champion, Prlnfoton.
Little' Three champion, Am 

herat.
Service champion, West Point.

Golf
British opon, Jim Barnes, Un 

ited States.
National opon, Willio 

lane, N. y .
British amateur, Robert Harris, 

England,
Natlopal amateur, Robert T.

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN
of tho court will not 
>y the failure to open 
ilncss. Gold Plated with fine Lgathor Strop, all in 

compact Morocco Leather Case.
Macfnr

IS NOMINATED

Roumillat & AndersonNGTON, Jan. IL—VP)— 
'ober was nominated to- 
,U. SL.Ajjprnck,lQr the

British womonja, Miss, Joygo
WvLhcretl, Knff. , t

National women’s, Miss Glenn a

Tomorrow is

to secure home sites in

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Unusually L ow  Prices

Positively every lot in this development will .he 
increased 10% at midnight Wednesday, January 
6, 1926/  .

(TTyrs*

Act Immediately—Reap this Profit

,

-.v - ~i . */.* - V V .

D  • ^ i  i r n n p i r l vD U M U C u u  .[  I  u u c i  i  yg

This golden opportunity awaits you on Thursday, Jan. 

7th, 2:30 P. M. to buy the best business property in
i /  »r* { * -«,fj in i n » v  l i'tO MfTfi  nU sV rO cf- *■ >*?■ rtv’

Sanford at your own price, an investment in this pro

perty will make a handsome profit for the buyer.

. -a • t:;

■
:

I t B n r M M
a?**- r vis Vi

This property is located just a short distance from the 

new Hotel Forrest Lake, right in the path of progress, 

invest your money where there is development, where

improvements are being.made, no mistake can be made
* * , __ , '

when you buy good property and we know that this is

the best business property that you can buy in Sanford
* «

on the terms and cpnditions that this property will be 

sold on, and remember that this is an absolute auction 

Thursday, Jan. 7th, 2:30 P. M. . ; v

jjnvj|W

¥
V>

• ALLEN & B3
*  ■ ■ : X'p,

, . HOME OFF!
iiB |4* ' J. - 1* * V j ) '  ■' ,■ ̂

.

r n . ■ ■i

i f

i.* • ■ + • -j
i-.lv

W 4 \
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FREE BUS TOUR

The D. L. Hnmner Organization will 
be delighted to have you visit Tampa 
and Tampa's North Side Country Club 
Ar$a a5 its guest.

Comfortable pullman busses are op
erated from most every Florida city 
and hotel accommodations are provided 
during the trip and at Tampa.

* There Is,much to interest the traveler
in Florida at* this .season of, the ' year, ••» » ■ - • • ■ • ,  • • • .
and the Hamner. tour toTampa is one
,  . . .  . . .  .  .  . - • ♦•
of delight—yob arc certain to enjoy it.*■ j i 1 i • * * i • . • . . .

l r  - . V . •. . i*. .
'-Ddn’t neglect this, opportunity to see 

more :o f the* Sunshine 8tate. See the 
B..* b: Hamper ' Organization represen-- i . , • .
tativea in your , city today , and make
r* '*-*'r*( I j• --'imc

You will rarely find a better investment than Tampa's North Side Country Club Area in
. \ '{i - . . . • '* i  •

Tampa on the West Coast— the Treasure Coast o f  Florida. ; /  '  .
j*.;, *.

For Tampa is Florida’s Greatest City and the Country Club-Area is the Master Achieve-• ' j * i ;
ment of B. L. Hamner—Tampa's Master Builder. » ’ ‘-jrv ' •

V ; \  • ■
Tampa—a great port— a thriving industrial‘.city—a railroad center—*  distributing point—

a delightful resort bffers the charm of all Florida, plus distinctive.advantages for th e ‘ home-
-

seeker and investor. * * J

. In Tampa values have not kept pace with development—prices do. not reflect the prevailing 
prosperity—and great profits are still to be made from modest investments........... * ' - v

home-land, play-land with golf courses, bathing beaches, club houses, shopping districts," apart- 
mentV, play fields, educational facilities, bridle-paths, social centers. • A  city within «  city-offering 
the refinements of a country estate, the conveniences of a cosmopolitan center, the pleasures
of rt resort and the Investment stability of a municipal bond. .  ̂ ’ **y

.

Conceived by B. L. Hamner—a dreamer who jnakes dreams come true—designed by J. 
Franklin Meehan— famed landscape and practical artist— the Country Club Area is being built 
by the B. L. Hamner Organization— Florida’s Foremost Developers— as a place where happy folks 
will want to live, and whero investment profit will mature as naturally as flowers blossoms in the

, A

gentle warmth of the Florida sun.

-v For sixteen years B. L. Hamner. has 
been a powerful force for progress and 
prosperity In the city- of Tampa, and 
ia. community builder whose resources 
have been commensurate with his sound 
judgment and keen vision.

Since its formation, the B. L. Ham
ner Organization has dominated the 
Tampa real estate field in tho sale and 
development o f substantial home com- 
munitjee, and during that period es
tablished a sales record -believed to be 
without equal in all Florida.

More than 10,000 individual Bales 
involving a total consideration of 
015,000,000 were successfully consum
mated, and each transaction resulted in 
a satisfied customer.

Thousands have followed B. L. Ham
ner to prosperity.and happiness— and 
no B. L. Hamner client has ever lost) a 
dollar in Tampa real estate.

It Is a record of success that compels 
confidence—tho B. L. Hamner Organi
zation merits your trust.

. Starting Tuesday B. L. Hammer Or
ganization free ’ pullman busaea will 
leave the 8emMolg Hotel dt Sanford for 
Tampa every morning at 7. o'clock.

311 FRANKLIN ST. 
TAMPA

429 N. E. SECOND AYE 
MIAMI

i l l  B. MAIN STt  
LAKELANDDEVELOP!

DeLand, Titusville, Cocoa, Eaucsllle, 
Melburne, Orange City* Sanford, Or
lando, Daytona, West IJolm Beach, St 
Augustine, St. Petersburg, Lakeland 
and Pensacola.

1 t  , . M
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LAREDO, Tax.. Jan. 6—<AT- vlilena 
of the

EASNING MONEY 
• OUT OF SCHOOL

A vacation that is all play and no " 
won’t get you anywhere, boya., -t, ' i . , , ,

Earn some money of your own this
mnf* Avarl mnl/n a (numini A

C. a  Thatpe, army effleors who 
have boon missing from the hunt
ing camp of a party of offlecra' 
near Rodrfquo*, Mexico, returned 
to the camp tato last night in rood 
health.

The officers said they lost their 
way. Wandering through the 
woods they obtained food and ahel- 
ter from sheep herders.
- ■

i n s  i . i n  u n y  o r  J a n u a r y ,  aw
lha Sour o f nine o 'c lock  A . hU tor 
the purpose o f  eonslderlna such 
matters as may be brought before
It. ■ '  . '• '

Dated this tha 1th day o f  Decent, 
ber, DU, t ' V

W . W. C. HMIT1I.
President

Attest:
C. IX COUCH. Secretary.

proof during the year 1! 
under way or decided t
the past summer, total almost 600,- 
000., If the construction coats for 
the year at West Frostproof are 
Included the figures will ran well 
over the half million dollar mark, 
or approximately |530,000.

vn Increase In 
During the Year

re 1922, showed tfa< 
of gain In marriages 
statistics compiled b] 
lamer, stato googra
figures were based up- 
gent out by the United 
| Bureau recently.
Kies wera those on 
Ed divorces throughout 
States, for years bf 
L'l. They w«fe given 
ly in tho dally nows- 
|t took Dr. Harper to 
the, surfaco from the 
li'* and supplement 
tistica given out by 
lx months ago, when

FIR ST NATIONAL BANK
sax rniu>, ru .

■tftlgTItaxb ATUIIXO MACHINES 
XJnr-a-TImn Caps hot Sara Maltlaw Macblaca 

Ilabaltt and RrcaaS Ilaad Typawrltara 
Rvaeytkla* ,1a Off tv* Shahlara

■ s estimates on the cor- 
(  returns for 1922.
[to of marriages to pop- 
any state or county prob- 
igea very little from orte 
another, Dr. Harper sta* 
iigh, ho said, it may fluc- 
ro or less from year to 
kecunomic conditions, and

hpldly, the^* number ̂ of 
k per year should do lfkc- 
llarpcr tllnks, especially 
Ue become more prosper* 
■  same time, which, tho

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT THE ROMANCE 
OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU. . •' H

rtnei MRS 
1107, Orlando

he number of mnr- 
> by .county officials 
i 14.978 in 1922 to 
and; 18,589.In 1024. 
1924 over 1923 was 

b off the .preceding 
I  whole United Sta- 
bstgtes, there were 
■  in 1024 than in 
Wage slump, the 
■a, ;cuincl(k*d'elose- 
■ndeaso in tha fa- 
■hair, but> \JKet1u>r 
■ng connection bc-Me'hdds

It to provc.- 
* varies in dif- Forty-eight thousand, one hundred 314,198 herds 

and fifty-flvo cattle, or 6,939 herdsj 
w«yo placed on tha- "ooec-testod 
free’ list of the Uureuu of Animal 
Industry, In tuberculosis eradlca* 
tlon work In Florida during Nof 
vember, according to no announce? 
ment by the United States Departi 
meat pf Agriculture, u, •

The* eradication work was donq 
by tho federal government, in co
operation with tho various istates.

One thousand cuttle in the state,’ 
o r  .41! herd:), were tested during 
the month, the report states, witty 
three,‘‘modifled-i accredited coun
ties”  recorded. Two' of the cutty 
C*dirt4d.VH/ it* |

The total accredited for th<fl 
month wns^l^ttg^^mfT*, TWV«8i 
herds. Thoso under supervislori

the country, nnd in 
«ve the United Stn- 
oba ly.Tb tvus stnt- 
thc •ecent largo in- 

tfrifhe of life, 
per cent of the 
la %S>t mhrajed, 
1.2 per cent in 
ho rates in the 
the ten largest TALLAIIA1SEE, Fla., Jun. 5. 

—(A1)—A total o l . 35Q,Ct>312(> tons 
of commcrcia fertilizer ftrfl 234,- 
208.12 tons a commercial! feeding 
stuff wero sc d in Florldii during 
1926, accordlt g to a statement at 

'  ‘ Di*is-

I In- tha _  
the lar vsfproportion 

i, differ cry fjttlo from 
syerage, and ''them ar
ls about ho same ns the

Wvc ratc.Lnlike the mnr- 
, has beef itftlWflng*** 
ily in the. United Suites 
vcc-orus of that sort have 
the gco*ai *

^ was lone 
mariagefTTP 

id Jn 1924 c* 
la is very near tho Un- 
i average in that respect, 
M ono divorce to every 
bes In 1923 and 1924. In 
It there is a noticeable 
vetween city and coun- 
A ro no separate figures 
| t  tho counties contain-

ion. Dcpartnu it of 
The state, i cordi 

Pledged, supt visim 
ceived an in9[ ctf . 
per ton on a feed 
sold In the stnle dar 
amounted to- $147, 
was paid Into :ho st 
tho credit of, ho G< 
Fund. While tharo 
increas in th i eoi 
'deeding stuff durlt 
the year 1924j h t ^ ' 
of 2 1-3 per c nt, hi

culture. ■* 
"ya Hinson 

sing insjwtor, rc- 
23uvntv 

feed and fertilizer 
tPttrihgtlOZS, which 
147,717,80, which

•nff -.'ii • ;,wi. K * # t  . * »
itilV; Ijllrwig fft.-in 'ilbhd  fan.-.'.-Tn’fv'* .g b h n  vnfu i l m mtphe$ says. In 

ivorcn to 
? United' 

oho to every cattle, or 75 herds.”  •
Tho totals for tho entire country 

for tho month of November were 
os follows: *

Cattle tested, 757,130; reactions,

J4,249  ̂ number o f "modified ac- 
rodUeii countie4”  13B! total oncc- 

lesU xlJ^o," 9,199^374, or 1^7.091
herds; total nccrcditedr 1,424,050 In 1925,.comp 
chlllo, or 83,007 herds; : total "an- Pledger stated

*isus figures do pqt 
tea and negroes, but, 
* Hsroor tl\Tnlts, there 
pe difference between 
she matter of divorce, 
counties which havo 
'  ccht of negroes 
iut the same marriage 
■tes as the remainder

The great growth of Sanford necessitates, in fact demands, that homes
* . * * . i .  * /  * • • ' •« f %

be built for the progressive members of this increasing metropolis and, to

ry. Since near-in expansion can only be made
■ * . ■

heart of the city, worthy of Sanford, her present

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES

[ Water To Give 
r Freight Rates

BEACH, Jon. 6.— 
;f tbo 13,250,000 bonds 
I .on tomorrow will bo

S i.through reduced 
rvey Geer, chair- 
commission said. 

I of the registered vot- 
•ctad to participate in

short radiusio
hfe -Iti!)

—  -  -  — 1 . -* .* «■ -* .  . «L .■ ■ i -

iveness and her future greatness

inlet reaches tho & 
ir which the election is 
“provide funds, boats 
l and Mallory lines, 
irgo passesngcr ships,

Short Distance To Sanford 
Country Club and Golf Course 

Good Bathing, Boating 
and Fishing

Good Water j  Goods

SALES OFFICE:

ViUHIVM'I 1

The Second Unit of Drui<̂  Park that will be annoUncetf‘WifhttrthT?Tiexf
'♦  . ,  i ,  d * ■ .  . •

few days, offers unusual investment opportunity either for a home or for
• h  . - it v }• , ,.a v A  a w p o id *

profit. Make it A point to familiarize yourself with the advaftttfge of108 Magnolia

the formal?ut up With that distress^ 
n«. aJeep-robbing night 
r n igh t F a r there i« g 
ay . effecUve treatment 
wkh a single dose, stop: 
>d let* you steep soundly 
it through.
ent |a bated on the pta-

You take Just 
It, before rct^ .GROWING 

n THE NEW
it in your throa t for 15 of 
ufore awaUowins it. The 
taa adouble action. It noi

sore throat, hoarse* 
«n od jc  croup, etc. regular d<



_____ ■

.

W ' :n C .'
j

On the High Shores

ftt  I f 'W W P ^

SA LE S A G E N T S
Masonic Building Telephone 70?

t *  , »  V .  . . . . .  , /



To Gainesville
BfiACHi Jan* 6— 
red when batter-o f  trades and Industrie., o f the 

Depcrtment o f Public Instruction, 
to which G. O. Holler, director or 
industrial education, of the Sapul-

K , Okie, city schools, has just 
sn appointed, is to be removed 

from Gainesville to educational 
headquarters here, superintendent

C coffins" designation "  i,.“ s~Greene, the Incumbent sup- 
id types of army planes ervisor, who resigned some time

g s -
endency. , ,  . j f r. Holley was named for the
C T '̂ .r .^ d 'X d  on  r » . t  »P ? n  « ( » .

iGTdN, Jan. 6.— <A>— 
experts believe that in'
| stack they have found 
| largely responsible for 
>y of crashed planes to 
flames" and which has 
lives. The much repeat- ^ ^ g J “caw4hon announced

-  WASHINGTON. Jan. S.— UP}—  
A new complaint alleging violation 
o f the Clayton Act by the Conti
nental Baking Corporation In ac
quiring control o f  more than a 
score o f smaller bakeries through
out the country has been served by

ed by ocean .waves against a rough 
wooden pier post, while bathing 
late Saturday, Henry Jacob Crow
der, 43 years old, o f Buffalo, N. 
Y., died this morning at a local 
hospital. Physicians said death 
resulted from Internal injuries.

The body, accompanied by Beryl 
Crowder, a-brother, will be sent to 
Buffalo tonight. Mr. Crowder was 
a rubber manufacturer in Buffalo, 
and a member o f the’ Shrine. He 
was suffering from a blow on the 
abdomen that caused internal hem
orrhage, when rescued from the

the Federal Trade Commission. 
Filed on eDec. la, It was made pub
lic today by attorneys for the cor
poration In presenting Its answer, 
a denial that a merger had been 
planned for mondpoly In the bak
ing trade.

The complaint originally Issued 
last October and revised to include 
several bakeries whose stock rec-

Doors Open at 9 A. M. 10 Great Big Wonder Day
A Real Sale That Will Set Feminine Hearts A thrill With

Excitement /
post upon tho- strong recommen
dation o f both educational workers 
and those o f every day business 
life. Frank cushman, of the fed
eral board of vocational education, 
o f  Washington, was among those

surf, and rushed to the hospital, 
where It was thought at first he 
would recover.

Stunning!
These Up to $35.00

Dresses

Special! Dresses
■Worth to $25.00

la physically 
tued '*for anjThere Is good sense In the Span- is the best definition *t»aV I ran 

lsh saying, "Tell me Whom you give you o f good company^—Let- 
live with, and I will tell you who ters o f LoN  Chesterfield to his 
you are," Make It therefore your son, October, 1748.
business, wherever your business, ■«*-,-------------------------- _
wherever you are, to get into that Ladies who wint in bathing used 
company which everybody in the to drees like Mother Hubbard. Now 
place allows to be the best com- they dress more like Mother.Hub- 
pany next to their owii; which bard's cupboard.—Tampa Tribune.

contln___ __.  _____ ______I
quire or ̂ obtain such a monopoly
ducts that are made from mater
ials available in adequate quanti
ties and reasonable prices to thou
sands o f business concerns and to 
million of homes In which various

K id  bo very greatly rc-

■nry designs of ntand- 
water-cooled exhaust' 

Find short, air-cooled 
'have shown that It is 
oasible to preycfit fires 
source,” said the report.

because the business relates to pro-Ĵl a _ i_ _ 4. „■£_  •_ m . ®E

lala available in adequate quanti
ties and reasonable prices to thou
sands o f business concerns and to
people aro capable o f producing

If you Judge this exceptional 
group of Fashionable Dresses 
by their price alone, you will 
never know how pretty and how 
stylish thoy really are. A select

Woolen

merger with the Ward and General 
Baking Corporations o f New York,

This announcement premnts a 
delightful buying opportunity! 
Choicest styles 'high In Fash
ion's favor are now yours at a 
most ordinnry price! Street and 
afternoon frocks of exceptional 
beauty, developed of exquisite 
silks and woolens In newest 
season ahadoa—also at this 
price a wonderful group o f ntout 
sires varying from 42Mt to 
tiOtt. Many smart ensemble ef
fects In regular sites!

products in case o f neces group
Dresses in tight'and dark colon 
chosen from our regular high 
grade stock for this great evontl 
High In style, quality and val
ue! You’ll have to como early!

Style Gems
These Up to $100.00

Coats
, $49.00

Tho limitations of morn type 
mako It Impossible to give up 
a true picture o f these wonder- 
ous coat creations! Such rich
ness o f Fabrics, such beauty of 
line and such exquisite linings. 
Their appearnneo utarap them 
•a coats that were very low 
priced at $100.00. They are re
markable values nowl

Superb $30.00

Fur Trimmed 
Coats

One is loathe to quit telling of 
the luxuriousness of these hand
some- fur-trimmed Coat Fash
ions!
Lustrous Bolivia, and Suede 
Velour sro two or the many rich 
fabrics that fashion these stun- 
nlng garments!

Stunning!
These Up to $29.75
Evening Dresses

Bears Fortunes to Those

This announcement premnts a
wonderful buying opportunity. 
Choicest styles, high in Fash
ion’s favor, are yours at this 
ordinary price. Evening Frocks 
of exceptional beauty, develop
ed In fine georgetto in the sea
son's pastel colorings l

Just to Bacounge Early Shop
ping! Get Yours!

This unusual offer adds another 
big reduction o f 20ft to them 
|ow sale prices! Tho first BO 
women who enter our store 
Wednesday morning when the 
doors open at 0 A. M., and mak
ing purchases of $5.00 or more, 
will receive a brand new DOL
LAR BILL absolutely FRF.E! 
Avoid the crowds! Come curly! 
„Wo pay you well for dolng^itl

Pattern Hats!
These Up to $18.00

Hat Modes

Clear-Away!
These Up to $8.00

Chic HatsIt will be but a short time until.vaiues will.go sky high and the persons 

w ho visualize will reap the large profits. . , , A rare group o f exquisitely de
signed Pattern Hats—everyone 
absolutely band /m ade. Tho 
shapes show Parisian influence 
in avery Chic line, every curve 
and contour and women o f fash
ion will realise that here la a 
golden opportunity to tulect a 
choice model at b price excep
tionally low. You must seo

A superb collection of smart 
Hat'styles arranged in a great 
group for rapid selilngl Values 
range up to $8.00 and every hat 
can bo worn now as well as 
later. The uhapeu conform 
closely to Fashion's diction and 
their smart trimmings and col
ors Uro the kind you’d expert 
at this fine store.

Extra Special! 
/Jersey Vests

$1.00
CJoslug out Genuine SUk Jersey 
Vests o f very fine quality ma
terials, Get yours while theyI '

are Price and Location
All Rollins superb .quslity FuL 
fas&loned Hose in all tho new 
Spring shades. $2.00 values to 
sell at this low pries.

the high
S carries, 

silk In

Bi* f  • t
Us * ,» —i ’ 4-* •

’• ;  • T 'f
If ' , i * S
mtS' $  •' Wr~ - ■ ■ -*"■ ■



SUtft the New Yokr right by buying one of the best Tibbies Ih the BEST CITY 
IN FLORIDA—SANFORD -

A five-room brick bungalow with bath and all modern Improvement* at 
ir  at Palmetto and Central. Lot,70x120.. South and East exposure. Price lo 
than any other hotne of its kind in the city. Terms easy. JReady to occlipy.

Home ownership is the basis of good government and any city 
which is blessed with a large pctcentage o f home owners, need 
have no fear of radicalism or bolshevism.

SANFORD has the bent year ’round climate in the State, 
irity'ln Which to live and has the best people on earth. See—

The Code of, Ethic* o f the Realtor has stood the test for 2,000 
year* (The Golden Rule). When your affairs arc intrusted Jn 
a Realtor you may feel aiuurcd that you will receive fair and
Square treatment. 2 0 2  F IR 3 T  S T . PH O N E 7 7 3

£ 4 A / £ Q £ q  ~  £ £  O g / D AMasonic Bldf?. Phone 72 Realtors
CONSULT A REALTOR BEFORE YOU BUY, SELL OR

BONDSLOANS

|62,feet at the corner o f Park Avenue 
end,Seminole Boulevard at $1,000.00 pc*r 
froftt foot. . . .

Announcements For 1926
Opening of Second Section of Fort Mellon*— 

prices decidedly low—reservations now being .ac
cepted. . ■

Beautiful new homes— Spanish Bungalows 
and Emrlish Coloninls— Commodious and indivi
duality supreme.

■

Among our offerings of Business Property 
and acreage unusual values are found.

19 at corner 6f Park venue and 
Boulevard at $1,250.00 per 575 feet frontage on West First Street 

with .possibility o f ,900 feet railroad 
trackage.—I consider this piece o f 
property 'the absolutely best buy on 
West First Street, and will help de-Real Lake Front Property and si real in on the High Shores o'f the St. Johns River.
velop rfc \ See me at once as present 
sale price will likely be withdrawn 
any day.

•vestment at the price

The Davey-Winston Organization,
BHU-Chittenden Rialty Co., Inc.

R E A L T O R S
) feast First Street Phone 708-709

Phone 48Magnolia At Second SALES AGENTS
Office Phone 120

r Phone 701Masonic Bldg.Residence Phone 52G, INVESTMENTSLOANS

The Best Buy On S&nford Avenueon Celery Avenue cornering on Cypress one block from 
Sanford Avenue.

53 Acres Celery L a n d ,  
p a r t  cleared. Ask us 
about i t

Sanford Office 236-38 jfteisch Bid;.: 
Bithlo Office Fifth Avenue

One Lot Magnolia Heights—A Bar* 
gam.

Thirteen acres o f Water front pro* 
perty—Attractive Price. J

Five-room hou§e— Cheap.
Other Good Investments In Sanford! 

Property, J

164 feet including Lots 6-7-8 in Block 10, 
on the corner o f 8th Street and Sanford 
Avenue for  $250.00 per front foot. This 
is an ideal site fo r  an auto show room and 
garage, none better in Sanford.

Excellent Site for Service Station or Store,

Priced the next few dayB at $90.00 per foot

Terms to Suit.

Tamiami Land Co.
Room 3, Bah Building 

...  Phone 142-

l l  * *. 1 * »■
See Mr. Richardson for termsMcCALL & FOX

lie Firm Substantial
221 Melsch Building, R. C. TISDALE, JR.  ̂ 5

REALTOR Real Estate Investment Phone
236-238 Meisch Building.

ll§V i Wfagnoiia Are
IB

Bale* Force: R. G. Fox, G. E. McCall, R. L. Shipp,

Phone 745

•ir-rO. e-a-oom ■flatarrirltĥ  tmngTserntr
twecnlOth and 11 thaireeta.COxl 17,doumo'gxruge. 
$4,000 catib. Now leased to Dec, 1020 at $00 per uonu.

• ; r\ - ■ ' -Tj ♦*.. » V  t 'vi
2, —100 ft, to 150 ft. facing East on Banford, AW>P« 

tween 10th and llth  Streets, $150 per^foot. Terips resso*

3. —15 acr» colcry farm—7 acres titled—In Eurekj *l,d00 Acres, $60.00 per acre.
- ■ *

10,500’ Acres, $20,00 per acre 

915 Acres; $25.00 per acre.

k. Price $10,000. $3,000 cash, l  and 2 years on I 
4.—Lot 50x117. facing East on Sanford Aycdtjie.

Established ,1910
'AMID •IC PINES1 REALTORS

BART NASON, BALES DIRECTOR 

Telephone 24D, First Nat’l Bank Bldg Palmetto and 10

Facing East, op lake; On County paved

1250.00 per acre.L Q C H -A R B 0 R
Avenue

lephono

\ ’,t !; *. >5* ■. i.... -* ' i- >>’, r ■ 1 - .■ j  • " i » * ♦ : , * -



BUILDERS MATERrAl
GROWERS SUPPLIES

31— Special Notices- 7-*Boalnes8 Service
_ . MONTEZUMA HOTEL * 
San/ord» most home-llke ho- 
tel; located on corner Magnolia 
Ave., 2 minutes walk from busi
ness section. Open all year.

j . r . McDo n a l d , Mgr.
Phone 485 • .

tatty Herald
D . RATES
r i n  Advance

Is. will be re- 
p a t r o n s  a n d  

it I m m e d ia te ly

I______l fr  • JJ5*
______ _ k  a line
_______ _ 7e  a  l in e

SUFFERERS of heart trouble. An FOR SALE: One 7 room house 
close In, with 50 ft. frontage on 

1st. For rale cheap with easy 
terms. Seminole Realty Co., 116 E, 
2nd Street.

NOTICE
The anilual meeting of the stock

holders of the Osceola Cypress 
Company, will bo held at tne o f
fice o f the Company, Osceola, Sem
inole County,'Florida, on Thursday, 
January 21st, 192(1, at .ton n. m.

(Signed) J. A. REDPATll,
Secretary.

FOR SALE: 85 acres finest Cow
ing in Florida, south of Lake Jes
sup. This land can be bought for 
8200.00 per acre and If cut up In 
small tract one can easily double 
his money. Colclough Realty Com
pany. 811' First National Bank 
Bldg. Phone 732, Sanford, Florida.

ADVERTISING gets results if is 
reaches potential buyers. Pa* 

latka Daily News la circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

iota and subdivisions R. SPURUNQ, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida* and F l o r a  
Haights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

■~T Sc a flat 
Type doublo above

are for eon-

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. Sea us 

first. We do It Phone 417-W 
R- R- A ve.-Com mental St.

' Stucco 
Sheet Rock 

Shingles 
Roofing 

Sewer Pipe 
WE WILL BE GLAD TO 

SERVE YOU

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
— Central Wdstr Virginia’* larg

est dally. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 0 or 
more lc  per word each insertion.

FOR SALE- __________  ___- room.
house, all modem at a bargain 

if taken Immediately. Easy terms. 
Seminole Realty Co* 116 E. 2nd 
Street. m

! rates
rtlons. .
of average length
a lin*. .  ,  charge of 80 for

[ring la restricted

AUTOS FOR HlfiH 
CACHE -AUTO .SERVICE Day 

or night Meets all txalrs. Bag.
NOTICE

I have leased the Aster Farms 
woods and pasture lands, and here
by give notice to the public that 
trespassing In any way on said 
property will from and after this 
date, be strictly forbidden. ,

B. R. BECK.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
wf Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanka. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Trie* 

* phone 111.
THE MORNING JOURNAL Is the 

accepted want ad medium io 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
sn insertion. Minimum 2f>e.

A BARGAIN: Small cottage, onlj 
31600. 5 room house close u(

town, modern conveniences and ev- 
erythlng, cheap. Hagan Realty Co. 
108 E. 2nd Street, Phono 638.

REEL A SONS 
_  Yoa Drive It. . 

m . Myrtle and 2nd flt. at R. R.Classification.
gf is made The Sam 
j  will be responsible 
• incorrect Insertion,

MIRACLE Concrete Co* general 
cement work, side walks, build

ing blocks,-Irrigation boxaa. J, ft. 
TerwiUogar. Prop.
HILL LUMBER CO. House *  

Service, Quality and Price.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your ■ soles 
through the Xenia Gsxctte, Xen
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want cd and display rotes 
on request.

33— WantedDEPENDABLE USED CARS

1924 Dodge coupe, excellent eon 
dition. *

n. The office should be 
Immediately In case of.

(ADVERTISERS 
aid representative thor- 
; familiar with rates, 
id classification will give 
hlete information. And 
Ish, they will assist you 
Ing your want ad. to 
Snore affective. 
DRTANT NOTICE 
Baers should give their
■  postoffico address ns 
fc e lr  phone number If 
K b results. About ono 
K  of n thousand hns a
■  and the others enn’t 

K te  with you unless
■  your add refs.
■on(inuance MUST be 
■person at The San* 
K id office or by let- 
■phone di*eontinu«n-

$1000 CASH
4 room house furnished, lo
cated near Geneva Avcnuo and 
short distance from town. 
Ready for immediate occu 
pancy.

PRICE 84000 
$500 CASH

5 room house on lot 50x150, 
ready for immediate occupancy 
located at Ginderville. Price 
$3000. Balance easy terms.

15 ACRE FARM—$3500 
3 1-2 acres cleared, but not 
tiled. 1 1-2 acres in wood land. 
1-4 cash, balance 1, 2, 3 years.

5 ACRE FARM—$1500 
3 ncres cleared but not tiled. 
Has flowing woll and located 
within 7 miles from Sanford. 
This is nn exceptional buy und 
requires only $500 cash.

1 WANT TO buy direct from own
ers only, any kind of property 

in Sanford within next ten days, 
before I lenvo.Tor north, will buy

1924 Dodge touring ear.- 
1923 Dodge coupe, A -l condition, 
1926 Ford coupe, many extras. 
1923 Light Ford truck.
1922 Ford roadster, special.

SANFORD DRUG COMPANY 
"The Rexnil Store”

Ve make a specialty o f our prompt 
filling o f proscriptions and quick 

delivery.
>rugs -— Soda — Hot Sandwiches

W. V . W H EELCOLUMBUS (Ga.,) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation In Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate Be <6-word line) line.

houses, lots, business property and 
acreage if prices ami terms arc Phone 5:

Incorporatedright. Givi* exact location, and com
plete terms in. first letter. Prop- 
etry must lie priced right. Address 
P. O. Box C58, Sanford.

MORGANTOWN, W. VA* people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified sd 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

Realtor
I. W. PHILLIPS, SONS 

Phone 8 Oak and 2nd St.

i o  iu .a u u  m jk& ilS qx sailers oi 
Florida real aetata advertise lx 

tha 8 t  Petersburg Times. One can* 
cant a word dally, two easts • won 
Sundays. , .

G. TAYLOR DYER
I’AinUnir— Decorntlng 

PHONE 303
iw iW M iB B M B m a u n 1 ■— i

— aAUKS POUCH 
nit YAM

WANTED: Furnished apartment 
or nice room'for two adults. Ad

dress 11. M. care Herald.IIUDSON-ESSEX 
203 Oak Avenue 

Phone 41
"  UNION PHARMACY 

111 First Street 
Prescription Specialists 

Phono 375 for immediate attention
NOTICE

The regular annual meet
ing nf tho stockhoklera of the 
First National Bank of San
ford, Florida, will bo held in 
tho directors room of the bank 
on Tuesday) January 12th, 
1926, as provided in the by
laws, for 'the election of a 
board of directors to serve for 
the ensuing year, apd for the 
transaction of any other busi
ness that may properly come 
before the meetingr1*^'"

B. F. WHITNER, Cashier. k

A . W . HARTS

K. W ARD JEAN 
W ItS. D U L L S  C H E C K  ' 

W\ V. W HEELER 
IL A . K IN O  

POIlTER E. PITTS

W.ANT Work op_ change of posi
tion! White only. Northern Star 

Employment Bureau, 30 E, Church 
St., Orlando, Fla.

SANFORD BU1CK CO. 
212 Magnolia Avenue 

Phone 307 BETTER GAS & OILS
" S I N C L A I R "

Better combustion .1  I 
Smoother running mfitor

8— For Rent, Apartments
WANTED Tt) BUY: 3 or 5 room 

houSe from owner, not moro than 
$250.00 cash. Balance $30.00 per 
month.' Possession by tenth.’ Oil

CHEVROLET 
Don-Jon Chevrolet Co., Inc. 

2nd and Magnolia. Phone 768
FURNISHED up to dato apart

ment, hot and cold water. Call 
at 708 First Street. H. A. Halver
son. O.H.BTKNSrnOUI.css Carbon'9th Street. DODGE

-Miller O. Phillips Co:, Inc. 
Pleasure com and Graham trucks. 
Oak and 2nd Street. -Photfc 3

Mgro Miles
TIRES AND TUBES • i 

Better Qunlity 
Less Money .

and the “ Knocking Birdt*" can'1 
change it._____  ' : * •

1UNE*S FILLING 
STATION
Phone 461-J

11i$ Sanford A to. Sanfoid. Fla-

8760 CASH j.r.TiiuawoMDFOR RENT: 2 small unfurnished 
rooms. 1201 Oak Avc. .. . Will buy a now Spanish bung- 

nlow, 4 rooms and bath, fire- 
plaCo and other modem im
provements. Balance easy 
terms. Ready for immediate 
occupancy.

PRICE $5000

34— Wanted Help, Female
410-411-112( , • -4. , U

First National Bank Bldg,
FOR RENT: Apartment. 1009 Un 

Ion Ave. Near new Hotel.
WANTED: A reliable young Indy 

to keep office. Apply Davis 
Candy Co:, 2nd Street.

sificationa HUPS—MORMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co.

200 Magnolia Ave. Phono 137 9— For Rent, Houses Phone 490-W,uncemenla 
"Accessories 
l. Bent ’ • s 

Repairing 
i, Sale ’ ;<h; 
ess Opportunities 
less Service 
lent, Apartments 
teirt, Houses

TWO EXPERIENCED waitresses 
needed. No others need apply.LINCOLN — FORD — FORDSON 

Edward Higgins, Inc. 
Commercial A Palmetto. Phone 331

FOR RENT: House and garage.
Cal) 1200 Magnolia Ave. Mr. or 

Mrs. C. A / Takaeh. $1500 CASH
New modem house with 5 
rooms and bath, brenkfnst 
nook and all modem improve
ments, just completed and pur
chaser can occupy at once. Lo
cated on large corner lot at 
Bel-Air. *•

PRICE $6500

WANTED: White girl, experienc
ed, desires to work for small 

family. Miss Mayer, care Mrs. Fred 
Bailey, Lake Monroe. .

NASH . . .
Sanford Dealer, S. .A. Pine 

208 W. First St. Phono 617
FOR RENT: Five room house, all 

modem, comer Oak Ave., and 
Spurting. Mrs. L. A. Renaud, phone 
166-W. WANTED: Agent for Indies spec 

inltics. Phone 571-J.REO
Fla. Reo Co., R. A. Williams, Mgr. 
208 W. First St. Phono 617

10— For Rent, Rooms
27— Piano Tuning lleeldent of Florida sines 1M4 

llcr«i enccs*.
First Null*.mi! llntm.

J. II. HUTCHINSON
iw: ai. e statn  . 

t il West First Btrsyt,

FOR RENT: One furnished bed 
room adjoining bath to gentle 

men. 1103 Oak Ave.
Robm« DIANA - -- J 

Moon — Diana Sales and Service 
208 W. First St. Phone 017

. S. Q. PORTER. Mgr,

$2000 CASH
5 room house with bath nnd 
other improvements, located 
on corner of Pajmetto Ave. 
nnd i ipurlJi,g.;JIM garage nnd

PRICE $5000, •
2 Lo t s

on Geneva Avenue at Oak Hill. 
PRICE $850 EACH 

$375 Cash. Balance terms

BUY, pay cash for second hand 
pianos. Address Box 352.

and Board 
at, Office, Stores FOR RENT: Front bedroom. Near

ly furnished. Refined gentleman. 28— Plant, Seeds. Trees
f e w A B t F  THfTF r t K t e "  ^ 

Flowers Jot all occasions. 
614 Myrtle. Rhone £60-W

. .p h on e  *7# y
M em ber o f  H A N F O ltD . T L A . 

F lo r id a  H ints 
F lo r is ts  A s s o c ia t io n .

fi— Husineco noonrlunitlea M i i m n '1-  »^-«<nue
j or Exchange 
Sale, Groves 
Sale, Houses 
i, Les8e,.Rent 
i, Live Stock 
i Sale,. .Miscellaneous 
I Real Estate 
llfcrnitui’e 
Kture Wanted
■  Found ’•
Mans, Jewelers 
K ng, Decoruting,

■Tuuinig
■  bOMda. Trees

■jers and Supplies 
■ y  and Eggs 
H N o tlce
Kjfritera and Supplies

E d  Help, Female 
Bed Help, Male 
Bed Help, Male or 
Bnale
Bed Help, Salesman 
Bed Situation, Male 
Bed Situation,Female 
Bed Real Estate ~ 
Bed to Rent 
Bf- Mediums.

FOR RENT: 12 room house $50.00 
- per month. Seminole Realty Co., 
116 E. 2nd Street.

LOVELY ROOM for gentleman 
only. Call 1010 Laurel Ave., aft

er 5 o’clock or phone 49-J.
88— Wanted. Situation Mnlc

FOR RENT: “Furnished room in 
private home.*To refined young 

man. 609 Magnolia.

FOR SALE: A good growing busi
ness recently started. Takes a 

grown man to handle. Will pay 
a hustler $5000 per annum. No 
investment to speak of. Box 99,

POSITIONS WANTED: White 
help ill vocations supplied on 

short notice. Pleaso writo, wire or 
phono 2632. Northern Star Em- 

lyment Bureau; 30 E. Church 
St., Orlindo. Fla.

T O
N O R T H E R N

C I T I E S !

HILTON’SCORNER LOT
with eastonr exposure. This nn 
exceptionally well located lot 
nn comer of Magnolia Avcnuo 
and Martin. Lot is 60 ft. by 
131.4 nnd can be bought for 
$1000 cash. Balance terms. 

PRICE $3000
RAN LANTA LOT 

Lot No. 23 of Block 6. $1360 
cash. Balance terms.*

PRICE $3000
CORNERLOT

with eastern exposure, on cor
ner of Elm and Highland, one 
block from entrance to High
land Park. Easy terms. . 

PRICEf $3000

FOR RENT: Rooms, with or .wfth- 
out meals, Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln Hotel.
US Magnolia Ave.

I First Clast Barbara 
, Special AttfUtion 

Given To Lodfes and Chfldrea.

car© Herald
7—Business Service

FOR RENT: Two furnished rooms, 
Lights, Wood and phone, paid. 

Call phono 646-J.
40— Wanted Rcul Estate Pi?« utllon * wf*l fu*n J,Aacn*<!l(. Ltrtt, 

c«klu<(tMc •ic. bmii, tndifciins lb* NEW, 
■uprfernt 9. S. All.|lunr. Pun,In, bk.Ii *nj btith. to

UALTIMORB. *.UM4 ruiLAnemiiA, m .n  
n o a i O N . i w . s j

Th'nutk tuA  trvj r,il cnnrwcticn* to otltt 
Kivihttn <nln,liK)uJui|Ncw Votkl Sctnca 
tn S.v,n*uK.
9. 5. OriLlilt* trtif ten Iron MJud

AV. II. LONG
▼  ’ If BAT UARKBU Iff

410 Sanford Ava. Sanford, Fla.

BARBECUE WE HAVE n largo waitin); Bat 
for small houses. What'huve you 

to offer, Deun-Berg Corporation. 
516 First National Bank Bldg.

12— Rooms und BonrdOn South Sanford Avc. Rose Drive 
•Whero everybody meets everybody’ 
Sandwiches Cold Drinks YOUNG LADY desires room and 

board in private fumily. Can fur
nish references. R. V. care Herald.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg, 
Sanford, -  Florida

42— Advtg. Mediums
direct to i'LitiJcipbu.

Automobiles Carried.
Send For III U ltra  led  Booklet,

Itfdurtl A Horn TruipeiUtiM CeapMj
Plu too C. Q>r St. . Tclrpk«ie t«4|» 

JACKSONVILLE; FLA.

17— For Sale, Houses MAINE —  Waiorvllle, Morning 
Sent!nil. Thousands of Maina 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Retch them through 

tho Sentinel. Rato card on ap
plication.*

OPEN ALL NIGHT 
Wrecker Saprice Day and Night 

24 Hours Storage 
WALKER GARAGE 

Sanford. Ave. A 2nd Street 
Phone 60

FOR SALE: House, easy tonpa- 
Would take liglit car or truck as 

part paymont. Route 1, Box 70A.
Porter E. Pitts

. HRAL J5HTATO
410-411-40 1st Itat’ l. n snk  HU
I’ liOIie 490 -W  , H nnfnrd. Kl
ltupr client In g  W .  V . W h e e l  

Itnal listBta B roker ; '

FOR SALE: 4 room house at Lake 
■ Mary. Also 2 vacant lots, all for 

$2900.' 2305 Magnolia Avenue.
Me t a l  w o r k  a n d  a u 
t o m o b il e  * RADIATOR 
REPAIRING.

f$EW i^ttDEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
515 First National Bank Bldg. 

Thone 713
Brow.D A IL Y ____  ,  __

ard County thoroughly which li 
one of the most rapidly growing 
soctioiu on tho Florida Coast. 
Sample copj and rate card upon 
roquest. ' *

HARDWOOD FLOOR contractors.
EsUmatos given. Supgrlor work

manship. W. L. Renhardt & Co., 
Gen. Delivery, Orlando.

FOR SALE: Right now possess* 
, Ion. New, all modem, 5 rooms 

and bath, beautiful, Spanish bung
alow In most select part of San
ford only $1500. $3300 cash, bal- 
atice. easy terms. Bayard Realty 
Co., Phono 208. 116 S. Park Ave.*

VALDEZ HOTEL
Hodgins & Cowan 

Sheet Metal Co,
European 1'lnnSAND for building and construc

tion purposes. Delivery from AUGUSTA CHRONICLE Au
gusta, Ga.,| Augusta’s greatestSale-—Furnitur6, etc. Knnfurtl’a I.riulln* llo lr ! .. 

rilT IV. IVAIINKIt, ManagerMyrtle Avenue, classified medium, Tata, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.mouuce mentis Wo carry a full line.

Our prices aro right. Caah or 
terms. We want your business 
Sanford Stove A Furniture Co. 

821 E. First S t

LANEY*8 DRUG STOKE — Pre
scriptions, Drags, Sodas. Ws 
ora as near you as your phono. 
Call 101.

20— For Sale Miscellaneous 207 Fronch Ave.
H. TILLIS 
LT MARKET 
’ meats and not 
* trial will con:
inford Avenue 
'hone 105

FOR SALE: 4 st 
$4500. Phono 331,

Wo Huve a Complete Line

DEVOE’S 
Paints, Varnishes 

and Stains
Ball Hardware COT

- Phone 8

FOR SALE: Sewing machine $15;
row boat $10; Ford truck $60, 

$2305 Magnolia Avenue.
FOR SALE—-Space on tha page 

for classified advertisements. 
Why not rent those vacant rooms,

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to GIIIoo A Platt 

<16 Magnolia. Everything ol or sell that second-hand goods fCOAL FOR SALE. Phono or call 
Lincoln Hotel. 24**—Last, Foundth'8 Barber 

rood barber 
leswelcpme, 
uoez.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-£ :  Ford Sedan. 4 doors, 

Inditlon. $200.00. 216 E, LOST: One extra large, red hound 
dog. Big hood, long .egr«. Looks 

it near Cownoils an 
Sanford

id Second. First 
I Avenue and *10

like a blood houm _________ ___
Creek, Volusia County. Frank L. 
Woodruff.

PALM and shade bushes. Apply E. 
T, McWattora, Longwood. •

morn
Florida.Lokelai

W U ?  FATHER
C O O O N C t . ^ ^ e  

S U R N t D  o  
O R *. Its H E R . ^

By GEORGE McMANUS
I C o u l d n 't  f  

p o t  O N  H E  r
7 ‘b H iR .T -

ll///, O  *?--------------r—

T O U  O  HAcve. T O  
T R A V E L , f a s t e n  1 
T H ^ H  AN A I R -  
P U A JiE  T O  K E E P  

U P  -I

D O t S ’ T  D E .  t 3 l L L - T - T H A T ’b T r t E
L A T E N T  t T Y L E  O H  T H E  D E A C H  
T O  W E  A H . P A O M S A t j  O V F .E  r — 
T O U R . O A T H ir s t ,  *b O tT -

T O O  HUt)T 
DE U P  T O  D A T E  

O E A R - elratTon.Certli 
iV«*.l from the
tromAtl Real 

lumn who 
I County , 
ly tu .the

wT. .
K KKUE

STOP THAT COUGH 
BEFORE IT STOPS YOU

LEO-NAR-DI’S

CR^eSOTED
AT ALL 0RUQGISTS

WE HAVE THE dEST RUYS 
1» A C R E A G E ’ 

BUSINESS HQMfcS
V/wnc 7 1 !

r V c i J q e z  Rt*c\ 11y  C b ,
V.iltkv HolerlUiiliiiiivj

If* *f |T ' • M W ,

You might th iii 
that'this wish 
just for a day. 
its our intention 1 
send it to stay

i
three hundred 
sixty-five days-^

Happy New Yean

— i



t*v  " .
’ /•' ( * / / '  ■ ■ • ': ’•/' JRr I/,* iV-**

The rapid manner in which this development is shaping itself before the 
eyes of the people of Sanford is clear testimony of the sincerity of the de-

t
vlopers of this gigantic project. Loch Arbor will lend greatly to the fulfill

ment of Sanford’s pledge for a Greater Sanford in 1926.

The Country Club Entrance Section will be formally

announced within the next few days. During these

bright and balmy days familarize yourself with the won-
*

derful opportunity that is being offered in this develop

ment. See the many changes that are taking place daily, 

and ,be sure to make your reservations before the open

ing announcement is made.

Sales Agents
Next to Post Office

FIRST STREET AND PALMETTO AVE,

++♦*♦M M ♦♦<♦»♦♦ ♦♦ »

- M i A A A A f v

w m , a ' • . ^ 1
* TZ

*
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ACV? "

V

Hired Him To 
UpSmithHome

Of 3 Deaths 
Ml With Bert 
ui’s Story Im- 

iting Rich Man

Has Perfect 
ji, He Declares

Of Testimony 
federal Agents 

irted By Jury
[OMA CITY, Jan. G. 
Jonfeasion by  Kcrfc 
tlmt W. K. lfn lo , 
the Osage H ills,”  

to  blow up the 
. W . Smith, rosult- 
ifcath o f  Sm ith, his 

fc  and a servant ffiri, 
the latest develop- 

the m ystery sur- 
Jo death of 17 persons 
to country, jx 
i convict nt tnc federal 
at'Loft ven worth, Kan., 

irncst Hurklmrt, I laic V

William Bovnns, 75,' Ih being held 
in the Lognnsport (Ind,) jail await- 
ini; trial on a charge of first do- 
irrce murder. An inmntc of the 
Whit:* county Infirmnry, he stubbedcharged with the mur- , llpnt|, N' Ijlon Anderson, 71. in 

moved, former deputy , rnq ovor stolln shirfey, nn- 
ncting jailer of Osage: |h« jnmilte ()f th„ lnsUtution. Ho 

. being Bought. *
who was brought to Ok- „ . .
iterday, tohl Roy ix*wi:«., ,*.« . . . _____  i i „i.. accordion.

hjecteil to Anderson’s serenading 
Shirley, who la 37, with nn

ict attorney, that Hal 
|im $3,000 to plant nitro- 
imicr the Smith home, 
sfur.ed to pay him the

from Osage Jnll. 
fa story war* that while ( 
^Osago'county jail, llloy- 

lis eelLjiiHf after Mar. 
(him tlyit Jib wm wrnit- 
ld escorted him to nn 

harked near the jail in 
was wailing. !<aw*on 

tccofding to the confes- 
to the home o f Ilruk- 

re plans for the crime 
ileil and Lawson given a 
troglycermc anil other 
ilin for the cxpliS.-.ion. 
pie absence of the Smith 
rnon said he plnnted the 

the basement of the 
Paid a long fuse to a 
In an nlley. When the 
trued Lawson touched 

and ran all the way

I
hart home, whero he 
tenet! for the explos- 
in drovo him ’hurried- 
whero he was roturn- 
by Hloycd the confcs-

Wm Sole Ileir 
wife in a sister of 

whose death left Mr. 
heir to the rich ca

lc Quequo, her mother 
Iters. .
ll grand jury nt Gutli- 

w expected to begin 
lenco of tho secret ser- 
r who have been work- 
[mystery for sovern^

fell from Guthrie -pub- 
p Tulsa Tribune yester- 
lat Hale hud offered n 
P. The itory raid Hint 
claim that lie was in 

, tho night, of the cx- 
that he ufgnod for n

News Summary
LOCAL

r^St.* Louyk*'’ finnneier 
T)ig local Ten plant

p oes Serious 
‘ Te To Crops

•TON, Jan. (L^C/P).— 
i was damaged seri- 
lafet week's freexe 
tho south Atlantic 
in Southern Florida, 

ent of Agriculture's 
of crop and.weather 
juthorn states showi

to'truck in North 
onsidersble nnd the 

ith Cnroltna and Al- 
fhter near the coast 

by sUtcs Includes
too cold and wet ex- 

lh and In Everglades 
doing well and much 

Much berry bloom 
bid of previous week in 
rWcst and aataumaa in 
|red. Citrus trce:i good.

fridge Bids 
felted At Capital
lIASSftE, Jan.

-ned by tho State 
tment today .for the 

•cq bridges and 
it* on I toad Four, in 
county, fpid three brid- 
ice county. Twelve bids 

' on tfee Palm Beach 
‘ vo on thnliof Hardee.

tabulated. It was »tat- 
rarded tp the members 

trtmeut before contracts 
led . ,

:
iSL

building
looulTJo plant lauds San

ford’s new Resort hotel.
Y. • M. C. A. officials spenk 

before- Kiwnnls Club on need of 
"Y ”  at Sanford.

Hr. Fona A. Hnthuwny prom
ises imtuedinle improvement of 
Oinngo City detour In telcgrnin 
to local Chamber of Commerce.

Realty transfers for 1925 show 
tremendous incronso over 1924 
operations.

I.ocnl pastor completely ex
onerated of larceny charges fil
ed liy Atlanta men.

Many minor cnscs completed 
by County Court in session here.

Tiny tot found wnndering on 
streets returned to home by po
lice.

v  DOMESTIC
- Annual Epiphany celebrntion 
is observed b y . members of the 
Orthodox .Greek Church nt Tar
pon Springs.
—Confession of Bert Lawson, 

former convict, implicates W. K. 
Hale, wealthy Oklahoman in 
threo deaths in Osnge country.

Music School May Be 
Located In Sanford
Ilnrry Edwards, head of the Or- 

lnndo Conservatory of Music wns 
In Sanford today as n guest of 
Rev. E. D. Brownlee and to inves
tigate the possible opening here of 
a school of mnsic.

Mr. Edwards was present nt the 
Klwnnis luncheon nt'noon ancAto!4 
o f .tentative plans for a Sanford 
school. Ho entertained members 
o f the club with a song nt the con
clusion of his short talk and w.is 
enthusiastically received.

$50,000 FOR DELEGATIONt 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 0.—UH— 

Tho House Forolgn Affairs Com
mittee today unamiously reported 
a resolution to ^authorize expendi
ture of |50,000 for American par
ticipation into tho preparatory dis
armament conference-at Geneva.

IS $17,499,770, 
SHOWS

Number Of Transfers Given 
Ah .1,070 For Year, While 
November With 41G Deeds 
Is Liu'ffost Monthly Total

Ice Plant Owner Is 
Impressed With Sanford’s 

Latest Tourist Hostelry

November 2 Broke . 
Single Day Record

Tho construction~of the Ilotel 
Forrest Lake coupled with the 
rnpid imiTTuvomcnt of river trans
portation facilities has removed 
the Inst obstacles in Sanford's de
velopment into a great city accord
ing to J. D. Ball, St. Louis finan
cier who arrived In Sanfonl sev
eral days ago to inspect tho new 

I ire pinnt erected by him in tho
J western section of the city.

“ I dined nt the Ilotel Forrest 
Lake last evening”  Mr. Ball said

---------  I this morning, “nnd I can say with-
Optimism Prevails In ' Local out frnr of contridiction that you 

Circles Over Outlook For have hero in Sanford one of tho 
Really Business In 1926
,, . 4 - “  .  .  I country, a hostelry .that must cer-

ftrn1n*«,p"  ?or th,‘ 1 talnly attract hundreds of visitors year 1925 Involved the huge sum lo your comjminity ”
Mr. Ball expressed himself asof $17,409,770 and the deals re- 

rorded numbered 3,070, according 
to figure.'i made public todny 
through the records of tho Sanford 
Credit Association. ’ *

This is believed to be high
er. by far than any previous 
deals recorded.

The highest amount in one 
month was reached in November 
when the number of transactions 
reached 410 for n total of $3,095,- 
000. The poorest month recorded 
wns Janunry when only 104 deals ( 
were consummated nnd $474,000, 
wns involved.

The largest single day’s busin
ess was on Nov. 2, when $507,000 
changed hand.i in 24 separate1 
deals. This record was made pos
sible by the sale of 0,900 acres of 
land by G. B. Rend to J. C. Bills, 
Jr.

Much optimism wns expressed 
in local real estate drcleH this 
morning over tho years business 
and great hopes arc entertained 
by tho reultors of the city for  an 
even greater yonr In 1920. Many 
of them pointed out that Sanford 
was just beginning to show a 
great nmmint o f  activity and they 
predict that tho coming few 
months will
statements that 1920 will be 
banner year.

Several of tho lending sub-di
vision dealers of the city are pre
paring to market their various 
properties nnd ninny pieces of busi
ness property in the downtown dis
trict are expected to change hands 
soon, which will tend to mnk£ the 
coming months very busy ones.

One operator cited the fact that 
one year ago the business proper
ties along the lnke front nmi in tho 
vicinity of Commercial Street wns 
worth $500 to $000 ncr front foot. 
He stated thut today the snnio 
property is worth from $1,000 to 
$1,500 ncr foot. This is believed to 
be tho highcii' prico over asked 
here for vacant property.

Following is a list of the deeds 
recorded and the amounts involved 
for each month of 1925:
Janunry ......   104
Fobrunry ...............309
March............ .......... 309
April ........   809
May .................  209
Juno ................  209
July ....................—..340
August .—.........—.270
September ..1........ -340
October ..........r..... .298

tiring agreeably surprized with the 
development o f Sanford accom
plished since hi.tsjnj>tr* visit hero 
some months ago, and praised tho

administration of the city nnd the 
men whose concerted action made 
possible tho continuance and in
crease in building -operations de
spite existing rail embargoes.

“ In the development of tho 
St. Johns rivei* lies Sanford's ns- 
surnnee of independence from fu
ture rail limitations of shipments” , 
Mr. Ball said, "and I am pleased to 
set* that the citizens o f Sanford ara 
rapidly beginning to appreciate 
this fact nnd arc enlarging nnd 
adding new facilities for the han- 
dling-o(freight consigned here by 
river bontJr’

In commenting on the progress 
of his new ice plant, which is said 
to lie one of tho largest in the 
South, Mr. Ball stated that the 
railroad embargoo had retarded 
operations considerably, and that 
tho . opening date would probably 
bo around Feb. 1, Instead of Jan. 
16 ns wns originally announced.

DIRECTORS FOR
SANFORD “ Y”  ARE 
SELECTED TODAY
Representative Citizens Are 

Chosen To Assist In The 
Organization Of Local 
B r a n c h  OL Association
At n meeting held thi* after

noon in tho Seminole Grill direct
or! wore elected for the Sanford 
Young Men’ll Christian

ALL DISPOSED OF 
iiVCOUNTY COURT
Many Prohibition Charges 

On Ducket Are Expected 
To Ho Completed Before 
Coming Saturday Nnight

Y J .  £. A. MEN 
SPEAK BEFORE 
KIWAN1S CLUB
Merle Drown And W. H. Cox 

Tell Of Benefits That Local 
Branch - Of Organization 
Will Bring To This City

Rev. Greenwell is 
Cleared In A1

Musical Comedy 
Singers Entertain

- a-  —’__
Rev. Brownlee Is Praised 

For Progress Of The Club 
Under Ilia Management

Practically all minor cases were 
disport'd of in County Court yester
day afternoon nnd this morning be
fore Judge James G. Shnron, anil

tion and announcera .at *i»* irtmia i un)y, approximatoly 18 cmuhi tn-
thnt a mooting for th? purpose of 
selecting the officers of the new 
organization for the year 1U2G 
would lie hold curly in tho evening. 

W.'R. Smith was chairman of tho 
hear witness to their j meeting which elected the iliroct- 

aJ ors, who were announced ns fol- 
" lows: For one year, I*. C. Be- 

hout, G. F. Smith, H. O. Chnse, II. 
C. Du Bose, Ilnrry Kent nnd T. L. 
Dumas: for two years: Hnrry Ste
vens, T. W. I.nwton, S. It. Digh- 
ton. W. M. Scott, R. T. Fox and 
IV. It. Smith; for three yenrs: For
rest Lnke, J. G. Sharon, B. F. 
Whitncr, Sr., R. J. Holly, S. I’ul- 

I cston nnd D, T. Thrasher.
I From this list of directors the 

officcro will bo chosen. It is sniil 
that, pending the erection of a 

f suitable building for uso ns head
quarters, the old City Hall will lie 
used. ,

Merle Brown, field secretary for 
the Y. M. C. A., wns in the city 
for the meeting nnd wns accomp
anied by W. II. Cox, general sec
retary of the Tampa Y. M. C. A. 
They both assisted in the forming 
of-the local organization and in 
short talks stated their- sfttlrfne- 
tion In seeing the city of Hnnfonl 
join the list of Florida municipal
ities which have jumped in be
hind tho “ Y”  movement.

Novombor  ...... ...—410
December .....425

\ 474,000 
643,500

1.238.500 
781,000 
723,250

1,202,750
1,038,920
1,514,100
2,312,250
2.300.000
3.095.000
2.229.500

Totals ........— .3,070 $17,409,770

REED RESOLUTION KILLED

WASHINGTON. Jan. 0.—(TP).— 
By a voto of eight to three, the 
Sennte Foreign Relations Comniit- 
teo today killed tho resolution of 
Senator Reed, Democrat of Mis
souri, proposing an investigation 
as to whether International bank- 
oni and foreign governments airo 
seeking to Influence tho foreign 
policy of tho American govern
ment. . -• ‘ ~ '

Epiphany Celebration tMbserved Today 
By Orthodox GreeksAt Tarpon Springs
TARPON SPRINGS, Fla., Jan. Ephropal of Brooklyn. Dr. Lacey

0— (/P)—Assisted by “ Protestant 
clergymen, high officials of the 
Greek Orthodox Church todqy ob
served the annual EpiphanS' cele- 
h rat ion o f the church here* which 
featured by the casting Into the 
water;i a golden cross nnd a prayer 

0 ol “ anfaring men.
The ceremonies wore witnessed 

by tourists of tho world, whef came 
hero by automobllo, train and pri
vate yacht, from all mrta of Flor
ida. This was the nineteenth an
nual observance o f tho rito, here 
which has became national In 
character.

Archbishop Alexander of .New 
loric, head of the Greek church in 
America, wna the celebrant. As
sisting was Dr. Thomas Lacey, rec

tor of the Church of the Redeemer,

has assisted In all previous cele 
brations here.

A boat towed alongside a pier, 
erected several years ago'for this 
ceremony, waa decorated In the 
colors of Grcoce and tho United 
States together with several stand
ards symbolizing phases of tho 
Greek Catholic faith. «

Father Karaphllin pastor of the 
local congregation; at the head of 
a choir of Juvenile chanters, pre
ceded tho main ceremony with a 
musical program. -

Today headed by Archbishop Al
exander, a procession wound its 
from tho church, .to. the edge of 
tho water. In lino was tho choir 
the members dressed In white 
suits of Greece. . As tho proces
sion reached tho water the sea was 
bleojjd by tbs priest.

valving tin* p.isSesflion nnd mnmi- 
fnrturi' of whUftsy remain to oc
cupy tin* rourt’M attention.

Tho trial of theso caKcn entails 
n grent deal of time nnd delay, it 
is believed that the court will clean 
the docket by Saturday night nnd 
so, establish something of n rec
ord by disposing of 52 cases in olio 
wook'a session.

Among those who wero found 
guilty nnd who will bo duly senten
ced by Judge Shnron are: Mnrlo 
Grant, assault ami battery; Dan 
Hall, carrying concealed weapon; 
Elbert Rockniorc, aggravated ns- 
unult; O. C. Bryant, uggrnvnted ns- 
rnUit: Janus Harris, reckless driv
ing; Julia Jerry, assault and bat
tery.

William Austin, accused of reck
less driving, was found not guilty 
nnd Pasco Duncnn, charged with 
drunkenness, failed to nppenr.

R. E. Hillynrd, accused of possess
ing a still nnd a quantity of whis
key forfeited bond on each alleg
ed offense. •

Several cnscs wero continued or 
nol prossed, nnd others arc to cornu 
up for trial tomorrow.-

John Kobinsoh, charged with 
possessing whiskey, was placed on 
trial late this afternoon, nnd a de
cision in Ids case is expected to 
ho given In the morning session.

Speeches by Merla Brown, field 
secretary of tho Y. M, C. A., with 
state headquarters in Jacksonville 
and W. H. Cox, general secretary 
of tho Tampa "Y, wero mnde to
dny nt noon before the Klwnnis 
Club at its first meeting under tho 
direction of the 1920 officers, in 
-the Reminole Grill.
-  Entertainment wns furnished Hid 
Kiwnninos by the “ Harmony Four,” 
a quartette from tho “ Honey- 
bunch” Musicnl Comedy Company 
playing nt the present time in Or
lando. Mnny visitors from various 
scctionn of the United States were 
present, as well ns representatives 
of the local Rotary nnd Lion’s 
Clubs to enjoy what many Kiwnni- 
nns called ono of the most enter
taining luncheons held in this dty.

Mr. Brown, accompanied by Mr. 
Cqx, came to Sanford Tuesday to 
confer with civic' leaders relative 
to the establishment here of a Y. 
M. C. A. organization. They vis
ited DoLand and Daytona yester
day afternoon nnd will bo in this 
city tho balance of theh\stny. A 
mooting wan culled immediately nl 
tho close o f the Kiwnnis program 
today in tho hope that directors 
and officers might bo elected for 
tho Snnford “ Y.”

During the course o f his talk 
hoforu the members of the cluli, 
Mr. Brown cited mnny statistics 
nn the cost of operating1 tho gov
ernment, the ycnrJy cost of crimo 
and the investment inltho nutonio- 
bilo. \

Ho stated tho purposo of tho Y. 
M. C. A. wn» to build tho charac
ter of boys and young men through 
out the world nnd urged the Ki- 
wnninns to get behind the move
ment for n local branch of that 
orgnnization.

Mr. Urowir mid, “ Wo believe in 
tho prevention of wrong-doing nnd 
not the expenditures of vust sums 
in the prosecution of crime."

Organization In 55 Countries
He stated that figures have been 

published showing that tho or
ganization ho represents now has 
oatnblDhmeiits in 50 countries and 
that tho “ sun never sets on tho Y. 
M. C. A. flng." Many figuron were

Auto Runs Down 
Man At Migmi

MIAMI, Jan. 0.-JJP)—Abo 
Rubenstein; 29, of Washington, 
D. C„ Was run dawn nnd kilted 
on n downtown street early to
day by an unidentified automo
bile driver. He was found dy
ing on tho nnvemsnt with his 
skull crushed and throat cut, by 
a passerby n few moments nft- 
er the accident. He died before 
medical aid could be summoned.

The man was hit while on his 
way to tho railroad ntntion to 
board n train for Washington, 
where ho was engnged In the 
dry cleaning business. By n 
strange coincidence Rubenstein 
had a few minutes earlier de
parted from the homo o f friends 
at 125 N. W. Seventh Avenue, 
the homo also, of A. S. Gold- 
’ort, who wna Killed In an nuto- 
nobilc collision -hero Monday.

DELAND DETOUR 
TO BE IMPROVED, 
SAYS HATHAWAY
Slate Road Department Head 

PronUscs Immediate Work 
Upon Almost Impassable 
Hlretch At Orange City

Encournglng news relative to 
tho completion of tho Banford-Do- 

j Land rood nnd tho improvement 
o f tho Ornngo City detour wna ro- 
celvcd nt the local Chamber of 
Commerce offices this morning 
according to the secretary, who is 
in receipt of a telegram .from Dr. 
Pons A. Hathaway, chairman of 
the state road department, in 
which Mr. Hnthawny expressed his 
intention of giving the Orange 
City detour ids immediate atten
tion. ‘ %

“So mnny complaints have boon 
filed nt this offlca tn connection

Sanford Pastor A<
In Good Faith 
Transactions, Police 
Of Atlanta Declare

Statement Is Made 
By Church Board

Preacher Was Victim 
Of Circumstances, 
Members Reiterate

• i _ i  y A .

ATLANTA. Go., Jiin. 5.—  
(AI’ )—Complete exoneration 
on a charge of larceny after 
trust, has been made iq tho 
case of Rev. O. H. Greenwell, 
former pastor of an Atlanta 
church and at present living* 
in Sanford, Fla., who w as 
brought to Atlanta in custody 
o f an officer from tho solid- 
tor. .general’s office to answer 
municipal court warrants sworn 
out against him here.

The specific charge was the al
leged failure of Rev. Greenwell to 
properly apply money entrusted to 
him on loans, which money he w m  
said to -hnvo received from four 
friends.

Officers and those lh charge of 
the Investigation were of. the op
inion that tho minister had acted

Thirteen Traffic 
Cases Monopolize 
Municipal C o u r t

^ Traffic cases predominated in 
Municipal Court this morning when 
Judge W. E. Wliito was called up
on to opa mcntcaco on 13 alleged 
violators of various city traffic or
dinances. 1 •

C. D. King, charged with reck
less driving, waa fined $5.00, and 
Frank L. Woodruff, accused of 
parking Ida cor without the 're 
quired parking lights, waa assess
ed a flno of $1.00. .

Mrs. E. W. Scott, Ms. Verity, 
J, T, Tlioralcy—Homer JTollor. M, 
U  Wright, D. W» Walker. II. G. 
Rose, Richard Norris and J. G._ 
Cogburn, accused of a similar of
fense, were all finod $1.00 each 
and Goorgo Williams, convicted of 
vagrancy, was sentenced to serve 
a five day period in tho City Jail.

R. M. Lesson, charged with leav
ing hia car on a parkway over 
night, will bo given a hearing on 
Saturday. <■ i. ,

Miami Man Heads 
Naval Reserve Of 
Florida- For Year

LIws
loth rtieet 
South 
will
and__ . „ ..
one day earlier, February 11;

- ■ JtajKhg tho
th Florida Fair. The former 
•bo in sisslon on February 12 
13, nndAho latter will convene

DR. VILARI) AT CAPITAL

Dr. C. L. Villard, assistant state 
veterinarian in tuberculosis eradi
cation work in Florida, was a Cap
itol visitor while on route to Mad
ison,, whero ho ia engaged In car
rying out an eradication program.
MEDICAL SOCIETIES TO MEET 

The Floridn Stato Veterinary
Medical Association and the state „  , ,__ _________ . ,

Stock Sanitary Board will Jefferson here, after an existence

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 0.—UP) 
— In a radidogram Inst night to 
The Associated Press, Jacksonville 
from naval reserve station 4-NKF, 
Winter Parle, received at Naval Re
serve station 4 BP here, the fol
lowing- announcement of 1926 
election of officers by the Unit- 
od States Naval Reserve Officers 
Association, in session there was 
made:

—-President; Lieut: commandor 
Charles A. Mills, Miami.

Vice-President,: Lieut. William 
Justice Lee, of Orlando.

Secretary, Ensign E. M. Crum, 
Tampa. |

Dlrectors-at-large, Lieut. Goo. 
Dewitt, Jacksonville, • and Ensign 
B. Borchardt, Tampa.

A  number of resolutions wero 
adopted at the session, tho mes
sage continued, including a reso
lution* requesting a fleet divisibn 
for Tampa and als6 ono for Day
tona.

The message was signod by 
Lieut* William Justico Lee. as vice- 
president. It was received hero 
by M.* D. Otnrk, radio man of the 
U. 8. Naval Reserve Fleet, radio 
station 4 BP. •

with the deplorable 
tho Orange City detour that

condition of 
we

found it necessary to wiro Dr, 
Hathaway and remind him that 
hia promise of improving this road 
had not been fulfilled," Secrotary 
R. W. Pearmnn said this morning.

“ During his last visit to this 
community in compliance with tho 
request of tho Chamber of Com
merce, Dr. Hathaway stated that 
ho would personally see that this 
detour was kept graded and in 
good condition," Mr. Permhn said, 
“ hut it is apparent that he

in good faith and had no intention 
whatever of breaking the law. 
Complete restitution was made im
mediately following the rats 
Atlanta, 
prompt

'to restitution was made im- 
uly following the return to 
i, which, resulted In .«  

dismissal qf nil chqrgss-

, Board Make* Hiatement ( U |
In connection with tho arrest of

________ _________  ___________  apparent that he has
given to show the great contrast! not done so, for motorists travel- 
in expendituren tovvnrd lh« punish-11'UT from hero to Dctjind report 
ing of criminals, the pursuit of jthu slretch practically impassable ”
pleasures, the cost of government 
operation and tho amount spt-nt In 
safeguarding the welfare, and up
building the characters of the na
tion’s young.

T. L. Dumas, second-past presi
dent of tho club, prairanted tho 
third past president, Dr. K. . D. 
Brownloe. with tho insignia of tho 
past prcsidcnt'a*offico. Mr. Dumas 
apoko of tho wonderful work at
tributed to tho club under the lead
ership of Ilcv. Brownlee and stated 
that the club had enjoyed tho great
est year In-its history during the 
1926 president's tonuro of office.

CLASSIFICATION GRANTED

KEY WEST IIpTEL CLOSES 

KEY"WEST, Jan. Hotel

of tparljr one hundred yean, has 
closed ita doors. 'The structure is 
to be remodeled Immediately and 
converted Into on office and busl- 
nesa building, ;.

• TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 6.— 
UP)—The Florida Railroad Com
mission issued an order today 
granting n re-elaaalfication of all 
toll rates of telephone companies 
operating in the etate.— ------

reply to n strongly worded 
telegram from the Chamber of 
Comntcrco offices, Dr. Hathaway 
wired the following message re
ceived hero this morning;

“ Sanford. Chamber of Commerce, 
Sanfdrd, Fla.
,. llave your telegram and am giv

ing Division Engineer Thrasher 
definite Instructions to proceed to 
IRLand to provldo Immediate re
lief for conditions complained of.amons complained of. 

F. A. gATHAW AY.

RECOUNT IS OPPOSED '

WASHINGTON. Jan. 0.—UP)— 
Objection to the Senato recount in 
the Brookhart. Stelck contest was 
filed today with the Senate elec
tions sub committee by Boenator 
Brookhart’s counsel. There were 

i Jndicntlons of irrogularltjca ln .the 
-fhandling o f Tlie ballots.

-=t=

Young Explorer Loses 
Is Returned Home By Chief- Police

Rev. Greenwell, and hie t 
exoneration o f any wrong doing, 
the official board of the. First 
Christian Church today issued the 
following statement, in which it ia 
made clear that the tlifficultien of 
the pastor were known to members 

,of the board: -J
"Dr. Greenwell approached cer- 

tain members of tho board last 
Saturday at noon and advised them 
that owing to the death of hie for
mer partner in the law business, it 
would be necessary for him. to re. 
turn to Atlanta Sunday afternoon 
and attempt to straighten out thd 
ini: in css of tho firm which had 
been temporarily stayed due to the 
fact that'hia partner had been 
burned to death. _i 

“ He advised the board that cer
tain monies had been entrusted 
tho firm, and upon hia entrance 
into tho ministry, he hod turned 
over tho entire business to hia

Eartner. Dr. Greenwell said that 
a had loomed that the money 

turned over to the firm had been 
mis appropriated and that he ex
pected to mnko restitution, both 
on account of-the moral and legal 
obligation entailed.- 

"Ho stated that, being a partner 
in tbo firm at tho time of various 
business transaction^ o f which he 
was in ignorance, be was liable fo r  
the actions.of his firm. ,

“ Dr. Greenwell filled the pulpit 
In Sanford last Sunday morning 
and ho was aware of hia predica
ment. and we, the members o f the 
board, believe that he was simply 
a victim of circumatances.”

Little Wanda

yesterday.

Fallen evidently 
; she did 

fact that ahe
likes'to wander, at leaat she did 

, had the fact that ahe 
was lost occurred to her only when
■he reached the corner of Palmetto . neighborhood yrho promts 
Avcnuo and Sixth Street. No soon-1 bring ber home safely, i It

Students Given Peep ’ 
At Future Profession

PULLMAN. Wash, Jan.
—That tho members of the 
nartmont o f architecture of Wi 
ington State College might have. . 
an- insight— into— the EOTBitfISSD 
which await them when they leave 
school to practice -their chosen 
profession, the class was h 
session nine continuous 
Thcro w us.no interruption 
for  meals, coffee and san'

■ being served the classmen at
7— i -  • i- . W * * ,Just movod to Sanford three daya \! i-------------------------;—
ago. She started to school*yester- j MoiUlt V E SU V IU S  
day with other children of her “
neighborhood who promised to1 I W I ie W 8

or had the realisation that she 
was really, totally and absolutely, 
lost sunk home in her hrald than 
she began to broadcast her predic
ament in a loud wail, which at
tracted Mrs. C. A. Spivey, o f 001 
Palmetto Avenue.

seems ■

Mrs. Spivey brought the young
ster, who proved to be the daugh
ter of Walter Fallen, a switchman
for tho Atlnntlc Coast LI
police station whan'* _____ _
Smart, through the use o f thetele- 
phono. soon locatwLber hprmn and 
she was returned there by Chief 
of Polleo Roy G. WJUIams,

Wanda is »1*

that they neglected tq keep their 
promise and Wanda gtarted outj 
alone.

Bra< sumber
ifth Dies Suddenly

te”Up” d 10 p' n
. * * • • - . •. . «s. :r*

BRADENTON, Fla., Jan. O.-UP) 
A. D. Updegraff, whoce name la 
mlnent î in ~iumbar circles thro- 
wut .Florida, dropped dead from 
rt disease last night. The de- 

ceased la survived by one daugh- 
*•? *hd two brothers. The body will 

lvanla for bur-
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NAPLES. Italy, Jan. 
punt Vesuvius broke into 
uption today.
A largo cruotic cone 

n the western side of

n™ v 5 s
»  quantltisa of 

_ from both the 
vity, with violent 

former.
Jonight the surface 
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